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I Wade by Senator Wei

d Wtddletoa to BnUd An- 
other Brea* Wtmlag Bead.

Mr. James Conmee, ILL.A., a railway oon- 
tractor of some note, has been burying him- 
self for the last year or more in promoting 
the railway interests of the country to the 
north of Lake Superior. He has succeeded, 
with others engaged in the enterprise, in 
getting one of his schemes in process of 
realization. The surteyed line of the Port 
Arthur, Duluth and Western Railway is 84 
mile* long and at its western terminus con
nects with the Duluth and Iron Range road. 
The two roads will giye a direct land route 
from Port Arthur to Duluth. The Domin
ion Goremmenl has granted a subsidy 
of 83200 'a mile toward the construction of 
the Port Arthur, Ditluth and Western road 
and the Provincial Government has supple
mented it with* subsidy of 83000 a mile. 
In addition to this the municipalities 
through which the line will run hive 
granted bonuses amounting to 876,000. 
The projectors have concluded that this 
backing, with the subscribed capital of the 
company, is sufficient to ensure the successful 
construction and deration of the road.

The oontract for const! noting and equipping 
the road bat been awarded to Messrs. Conn.ee 
A Middleton, The amount of the contract 
will foot up to about 81,600,000, Both of the 
contractors are experienced ram, well able to 
handle a work of sueh dimensions. Mr. Con- 
mee hee done a large am omit of construction 
on the Canadian Pacific and Mr. Middleton 
has been chief engineer on several ot its 
divisions.

The principal tre|)o 
coma from the mine*, 
leading mines in the country which it 
traverses. It will also draw considerable 
mine traffic from .across the border. One 
iron mine over ttis border is ready to con
tract for the carriage of 400,000 tons of ora 
annually from the place of production to Port 
Arthur, . where it will be ro-abipped by 
vessel to Cleveland.

Mr. Cunmee says that conttrnetion is to be 
commenced at ones and that 40 miles of the 
road will be built thia year.

Messrs. Cen Licenses literA Big Increase In Pishing 
the Me4 ns Tinendl.

m XHX C.P.B. ABB BSPLABADB 
BIPPICVLTT.

Si. Catharinxs, Aug. 14.—The investi
gation into the managmnent of the Welland 
Canal, resulting from the chargea made by 
Senator McCullum of Stromneieut the last 
session of the Dominion Parliament, 
opened in one of the rooms of the Inland 
Revenue Office in this city before Mr. E. 7. 

The newly organised Oitisane Association Wood, ML. A., the Government Commis- 
met yesterday for the eeoond time in the «loner, at 11 a.m. to-day. W. 7. Ellis,

canal superintendent, with his counsel, J. C 
Rykert, M.P., was present, and also Senator 
McCallom. The afternoon waa fully oc
cupied In hearing the answers of H. H, 
Collier, collector of customs, to questions 
put by Senator McCall urn regarding the re
turns of fines levied, upon vessels passing 
through the canal for the pest ten years. 
During the investigation it was dit covered 
that a glaring mistake had been made bv 
the Government printers in Ottawa In dat
ing the entry contente of a blue book relat
ing to the canals one year ahead, and the 
matter was only discovered by comparing 
the entries in the book with those of the 
collector.. Thn answers of Mr. Colder to 
tile questions of Senator MoCallum regard
ing the payment* of fines, etc., showed that 
all waa correct and every cent received by 
the oanal officials had been ao ountod tor. 
The investigation waa adjourned until 10 
a-m. on Thursday.

MX.CBIMP JUSTICE TBBBT SHOP 
XBBOVOB TBB HEART.

MISLEADING rREPORTS ABOUT COB. 
TAB AXEOCIXIMS.

TRM PASSPORT MAKES TBM LAMM 
TBB OCOM TBB BMW CMABBML.

Ottawa, Aug. 14.—The Deputy Minister 
of Fisheries says that double the number of 
licensee under the modus vivendi have been 
issued this year as compared with last sea
son. Thia is an admission on the part of 
the United State*, so the department here 
thinks, that they were wrong in the position 
they took in the fishery question.

Mr. John White, *x-M.P.,Ea*t Heatings, 
arrived here to-day. He will neither deny 
nor confirm the statement that he intends 
to ran against Hon. Mackenzie Bowell at 
tiie next general election.

Mr. Peter White, M.P.,

m
hp the Cttlieas’Cem- 

ae4 Mew Ter*
t The Shah Ceairiata the Preach and She 

Bagllah—The Independent Bake el Pile 
—Canada’» Bid Country Balia—The Im
perial Federation Ceavehtleu.

London, Aug. 14.—Lord Salisbury, in 
letters to the Duke of Westminster, promises 
at the coming conference on the slave trade 
in Africa to take measures to repress the 
liquor traffic among the natives.

The Shah of Persia, -upon being inter
viewed concerning his visit to this country, 
describes England as a strong party be
cause she has no neighbors. When, he 
■ays, there is no need for an eye at the back 
of the head it is possible to advance without 
fear. The 7rench and English appeared to 
him quite differently and made diverse 
impressions upon him. In the English 
crowds he waa obliged to face eager 
curiosity, bat this was mingled with 
a look of individual independence and 
energy. The French regarded him aa an 
amusing eight—as something different from 
themselves and therefore to be treated and 
entertained wi;h indifference. In England 
the people looked as if time is money) in 
France as if time ia pleasure.

The official newspapers of Vienna warn 
Europe against the cry in Athena about 
Cretan atrocities. They declare that the 
telegrams sent broadcast about the 
sacre of Christiana by the Mohammedans are 
lies. They assert that the Moslem minority 
in the island runs a far greater risk of mas
sacre than the Christian majority.

The Duke of Fit- declines to permit his 
wife, Princess Louise of Wales, to accept 
any share of the parliamentary grant to the 
royal family.

The Pires Sleauaer to Pass But tat Tlae 
Tears-What the BemedeleU Beale 
Means Se Tenus Shipping— Captala 
■array at Ike Wheel.

The Slayer of Broderick Slaps Ur. Je» lie* 
Field alike Federal Saprewse Bear* la 
the Pace aad Is Killed by a Belled 
•tat** Bepety Marshal.

■are—The Mayer Ceaaplli
Somethin* t* Say.v

Yesterday scored well in the onward march 
of Toronto’s hietory. 
opened into her bay and a new waterway 
established from the east, which eannot but 
tend to an extraordinary degree to raise the 
Port of Toronto from one of the best to 
the proud position of the best, harbor in 
the chain of lakes. After years of fight
ing and continual struggling against 
adverse interests, the work of opening the 
Eastern Gap for lake traffic has been practi
cally completed, and from thia time henceforth 
and forever the shipping and lake traffic 
centreing in Toronto will have two instead of 
aa heretofore but one mean» of ingress and

Idst year Aid, Davies moved in council that 
the Dominion Government be memorialized to 
deepen the Eastern Channel so that vassals of 
large draught might make the passage without 
let or hindrance. Tho resolution was carried 
unanimously, and waa followed oy one similar 
in its character pawed by the Board of Trade. 
When Mayor Clarke visited Ottawa on other 
bueinew be took care to Iniprew upon the 
Government the necessity of the work being 
done and that quickly. The result waa that 
the Ottawa authorities entered heartily 
into the scheme and tenders were called 
for the work. The plana embraced not only 
the dredging of the channel to the proper 
depth, 16 feet, but the construction of atone 
Pie** on each aide 3000 feet in length and a 
guaranteed width of waterway of 860 feet. 
Groins were to be constructed at each end of 
the piers, andin fact the Government resolved 
to make the work a thoroughly permanent 
improvement

The snooewtnl tenderers were the firm of 
Murray A Cleveland. Their tender amount
ed to som* 8400,000, at which figure they 
guaranteed to finish the work. Captain 
Murray took charge of the work and on June 
1 had four dredges, tho HammelL Lincoln. 
No.5 and Dominion at work dredging the chan
nel to the required depth. It was not expect
ed that with the beat of effort large vessels 
j»ald get through before the f>.Uof next year, 
bnt Captain Murray’s energy jfroved success
ful.
, Yesterday for the first time in nine years a 
boat of the Ontario and Richelieu line waa en
abled to_ steam through the Eastern Gap 
straight for the lower porte instead of as be- 

having to Make a circuit of the 
The Passport Was the steamer chosen 
to make the trip, not that she 
drawl lew water than tbf rest of the line, 
but because slit happened to be the boat of 
this particular fleet in port yesterday.

Mr. D. R. Wilkie, representing the Board 
of Trade, and Acting Judge Morton were the 
only gentlemen on board besides the reporters. 
Capt. Murray oonned the boat through, giving 
the wheelmen directions how to steer and where 
to avoid the shelving bank of the ehannel. 
Immediately in front of the Pweport sped the 
tug John Hunter. Its heavy draught assured 
the following steamer that where it made its 
way the latter oould safely travel After ten 
minutes of breathlew silence the lake waa 
entered and the visitors acknowledged the 
feat hr giving three cheer» for Captain Mur
ray lor bis skill in accomplishing his difficult 
task. The boat did not touch ground once. 
Of course until the channel is properly buoyed 
and other little matters attended to the 
wheelmen will have to keep a sharp lookout, 
but at matters at present stand all the Toronto 
boats, from the Cibola to the smallest tug, 
can make , hrodway through thn new 
channel. ^

The advantages of the improvement will 
be incalculable to Toronto shipping. To 
steamers bound for the east it means a saving 
of fully three-quarters of an hour in time, and 
consequently in fuel. To wiling vessels it 
means au average of two hours. When mat
ters are put to right» it is probable that not 
only wifi the boat» of the Richelieu line uw 
the new channel but the Chioora and Cibola. 
To the latter it means a voyage aorow the 
lake shorter by 16 to 80 minutes. At present the 
channel ia from 13 to 14 feet deep and 100 
wide, and it is proposed to make it 360 feet 
wide and 16 feet deep before the job is com
pleted. Some idea of the extent of the work 
may be gathered from the fact that tines June 1 
no lew than 360,000 oubio yards of sand has 
been dredged out. Captain Murray, in addi
tion to improving the channel, is oonstrnoting 
a wharf on the eastern point of the Island on 
the lake shore, which will accommodate even 
the Cibola. The new channel and accompany 
ing piers will no doobt boom property in the 
East End in the vicinity of the work.

; v Lathbop, CaL, Aug. IA—Upon the ar
rival of the southern overland train here at 
7.30 this morning, United States Supreme 
Judge Stephen J. Field and Deputy United 
State* Marshal David Nagle walked into 
the depot dining-room for breakfast and.sat 
down aide by aide. Soon afterwards Jndge 
David 8. Terry and wife came in. They 
were proceeding to another table when Mrs. 
Terry, evidently recognizing Justice Field, 
did not alt down but retired to the train for 
some unknown purpose.

Before she reached it, however, and as 
soon as she had left the dining-room Jndge 
Terry approached Justice Field, end, 
stooping over him, slapped his face. At 
thia juncture Deputy-Marshal Nagle arose 
from his seat and shot Judge Terry through 
the heart. As he was falling the deputy- 
marshal shot again, bnt missed him, the 
bullet going through the floor. The jndgi 
did not utter a sound.

He had hardly fallen when Mr* Terry 
rushed to the side of her husband’s body 
and threw herself np n it. Then ensued a 
scene of the wildest excitement. People 
rushed from the dining room and others 
rushed in. During thia time Justice Field 
and Deputy Marshal Nagle retreated to a 
sleeping car, where they were securely 
locked within. At time» Mrs. Terry would 
call npon the citizens to arrest them. Be
fore the train pulled out Constable Walker 
entered the sleeper and waa carried away 
on bd^rd. He informed thé spectators that 
he knew hia duty and Would perform it.

During the time the train was standing 
at the depot Mrfc-Tsrry waa running wild, 
alternat! Iy from the Body of her husband 
to the sleeper, demanding admittance that 
ahe might slap Justice Field’» face, and at 
the same time begging that they be de
tained and have their examination here. 
Previous to the entrance of Constable 
Walker into the car Sheriff Purvis and 
deputy of Hanilna County had, already 
taken charge of Naff le.

After the shooting Deputy United States 
Marshal Nagle backed up against 
of the dining-room ana warned even one 
not to afreet him, saying he was a United 
States officer in the disc arge of his duty. 
There was no semblance of an attempt to 
molest him. Constable Walker took Deputy 
Nagle from the train at Tracy and proceed
ed with him to Stockton# where he ia in 
jail. District Attorney V 
the arrest of Justice Field 
in Sen Francisco.

A new avenue waa
Board of Trade rooms to discuss the Esplan
ade and C.P.JL difficulty. The association 
•moa its last meeting in the City Council 
chamber has been doing a great deal of work 
in the way of obtaining information bearing 

■ directly On the question and In appointing the 
various committees neoeesary to the successful 
working of each an organisation. All the 
speeches yesterday went to demonstrate that 
the only really satisfactory solution of the 
problem lies in the viaduct system. It was 
shown tlipt the elevated, traek prevailed in 
meet places with auv claim to be called cities 
on tiie other side, and it worked with all
round satisfactory results.

Mr. W. R Brock was in the chair promptly 
at El30. Besiile him sat ihe energetic secre
tary, Mr. AVern Pardee Gathered around 
the room were the following representative 
citizens: Treasurer Hugh Scott and Hugh 
Main, D. E. Thompson, R W. Elliot, 
George Musson, J. Jacket, G.

. M.L.A., Robert Jeffrey, P. Thom perm,
Gage. T.H. Monk.W.Devra.jr.,J.D.N= 
William I lice, C. S. Gzowaki, jr., J. M. 
Martin. Beverley Jouer, John T. Small, W. 

. K McNanght, B. E. Walker, O. A. How
land. R O Keefe. W. U. Cross, Dr. A. 
Paitullo, Irving Walker, C. Cluthe, Dr. 

- Veruoy.

s*
was in the city 

to-day. He informed a correspondent that 
he attended two meetings in accordance 
with an invitation to give his reaacna for 
hie vote on the Jesuit Estates Bill He re
ceived » geod bearing, and whether he con
vinced the audiences as to the justness of 
his vote or not he cannot any, but they ac
cepted hia explanation without any dissent 
Mr. White regrets that the Government 
did not refer the matter to the Supreme 
Court for its opinion.

Bishop Fallows of Chieago lectured here 
last night on the “Destiny of the English- 
Speaking People." He predicted the dom
ination of the English-speaking people in 
the inevitable federation, organic and other
wise, between England, Canada, the United 
States and Australia.

The police are still without a clue as to 
the whereabouts of Cornellier, tile abscond
ing civil servant who was recently arrested 
for forging a Government check for 866,

To-morrow ia Ottawa’s civic holiday.
District Lodge L.O.L. No.4 has decided 

to hold a greet anti-Jesuit demonstration 
here on Nov, 6.

The contract for the completion of the 
Midland harbor works has been awarded. 
The tenders ware opened on- Aug. 8, when 
it was found that there were in all eight 
tenders. Mr. Robert Reed of Owen Sound 
was yesterday awarded the contract.

A nickel mine has been discovered upon 
Mr. Andrew McCormack’, land near Sud
bury station which is considered very valu
able. The copper company now operating 
in the neighborhood have offered to sink a 
shaft to teat the quality of the or* on condi
tion that they have the option of purchaee.

To-day the sale of E. B, E idy’a timber 
limits took place at the Ruaeell House. 
The property offered 
about 1377 square miles of timber limits, 
with depots, farms, buildings, supplies, 
plant, etc. Some of the properties offered 
were exceedingly valuable, notably the water 
power, mw mill, aplitter mill and filling room, 
at Hall, the cutting capacity of which ia. 
estimated at (rom 36,000,000 to 40,000,000 
per season. About one-half of the Eddy 
limita only were disposed of. The bidding 
on the Eddy mills here only reached 8185,- 
000, and the property waa accordingly 
withdrawn from sale. It ia said the mill» 
will be disposed of by private sale. The 
amount realized at the sale to-day it said to 
be about 8170,000.

Word has reached here that James D. 
Leary will shortly build a timber raft in 
British Columbia and tow II to San 
Francisco. He was the builder of the two 
Joggine rafts.

a
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The «read Lodxeln Session at SI. Catharines 

—Increase In Membership.
St. Cathabinxs, Aug. 14.—All day yes

terday Oddfellow delegates earn? pouring 
in from all quarters of Ontario. The Grand 
Encampment, LO.O.F., held a session Tues
day afternoon and were cordially welcomed 
in a few well chosen words by Bro. D. M. 
Walker, Chief Patriarch of Local Union 
Encampment No. 1. The reports of the 
officers were received showing the order to 
be in a healthy condition, the membership 
ihowing a good increase since last session.

The Grand Lodge,LO.O.F., met at 9a.m. 
to day. An address of welcome waa read by 
N. G. Bro. Reilly of Unidh Lodge, St. Cath
arines, which was suitably replie i to by G. M. 
Robinson, after which Mayor McIntyre 
welcomed the Grand Lodge on behalf of the 
people of Si. Catharines.
Master replied in felicitous term* The 
new representatives were then introduced 
and instructed in the Grand Ledge degree.

The Grand Master and Grand Secretary 
read their annual addressee, showing that 
the order had materially prospered during 
the past year, the inetease in membership 
bei g about 1000. The addressee 
tarred to the different committees.

B. Smith, 
W. J.

aamith.
for the new road will 
It will touch all of the

►

maa-

TheChairman’s Views.
Chairman Brock opina t the meeting by y 

brief address, in which he explained the 
reasons for which the Citizens Committee had 
been organized. He spoke principally upon 
the present difficulties connected with the 
C.P.R and the city «rater front. He believed 
that the city in controlling the water front 
should also- control her outrances bv rail to it. 
The proposition the committee now had be
fore them was the solution, the friendly sola- 

f tioo, of the present difficulty. He had no 
doubt that if the big 

1 Broached in thé rich

I
The News la Pert Arthur.

Post Arthur, Aug. 14.—There waa con
sidérable excitement and a great deal of satis
faction expressed around town when it be
came known thyt a telegram had been 
received from (Toronto from Thomas Marks, 
President of the Port Arthur, Duluth and 
Wratern Railway, at the offices of the com
pany bere,»tating that tiie contract for the con
struction of the road had been signed.,The con
tract is made with G. H. Middleton, who ia 
well known here as one of the former 
Government engineers on the C.P.R 
between Port Arthur and Rat Portage, 
he being backed by strong Scotch capitalists. 
The telegram did not contain much information 
further than that the contract waa signed and 
that the work would commence forthwith. All 
parties will leave Toronto on Saturday 
and be here on Monday. It ia needless 
to add that everybody in the district will 
be rejoiced to know that at last work ia 
to begin on the much needed railway and to 
be pushed right ahead. It can’t be rushed too 
fast to suit thn public and everyone concerned.

Work will start at one» and thirty 
miles are to be Ironed this fall and work 
on the bridges and getting out of 
tin, timber, etc., proceeded with ''all 
winter, provided certain concessions are 
made by the town, aud West Fort William 
votes or agrees to vote her bonus at once. Sixty 
thousand dollars are being placed ia the bask 
for the work, and everything ia in good 
shape for the beginning and completion of the 
railway. The new road ought to prove a pay
ing concern, wh w it is considered that hundred» 
of thousands of tons of American iron ore

The Bid Country Walls.
London, Aug. 14.—The Cork Harbor 

Commissioners have unanimously petitioned 
the British Postmaster-Genera! in support of 
the memorials of the Londonderry corpora
tion and the Chamber of Commerce urging 
the Government to leave undisturbed the 
present mail arrangements whereby Moville 
is the .present port of call for the Canadian 
mails. Dr, Kenny raised the question in 
the House of Commons last night Post
master-General Raikee, replying, said that 
the subject was one for the Canadian Gov
ernment The Imperial postoffice really had 
no voice in the matter.

ev/A'vviui!) v
it difficulty..

eoriwrations were ap
proach! d in the right way in the friendly 
manner indicated there would be none of that 

- fight or difficulty which some people imagined 
might molt.

In hie opinion the viaduot scheme was the 
only true eplution of ttte question. Rapid 
transit was necessary to a large city, and such 
rap’d transit could not be obtained without a 
viaduct system. The delay of cattle in cattle 
trains under the present system waa a potent

m
The Grand

edfor sale com
-

Ift
tot the well

fore
- • reason why the enterprise lie advocated should 

be adopted. He had received a great many let- 
* tara from experts offering plans and sugges- 
, lions, every one of them in the direction of a 
, viaduot,,.

were ro
les serial Federalism Cenventleu.

London, Aug. 14.—Howard Vincent hee 
given up all intention of bringing Sir Charles 
Tapper’s proposal for an Imperial Federa
tion convention before the House of 
Commons this session. He has riven notice 
of motion for the next teaaion calling atten
tion to Sir Charles Tapper’s suggestion, 
and declaring that in the opinion of the 
House the convention should be summoned 
forthwith,

GRAY COTTON MAKARS.

Meeting ef the nonunion A vs eclat tea—A 
TW» Weeks Shut-down Agreed Open.

Montreal, Aug. 14,—The Dominion 
Gray Cotton Association met at the Wind
sor Hotel to-day,’ A. F. Gault presiding. 
The president’s report considered the situa
tion satisfactory. The inspector's report 
showed the entire stock on band to be under 
27,000 bales—or leas than all the mills oould 
produce in four weeks. It waa resolved to 
close the mills for two weeks—the first and 
last in September—but those that preferred 
could work four days a week throughout 
the mouth. Prices were left unchanged, 
ranging up to 244 cents.

Tneze officers were elected and it was 
resolved to continue the association another 
year : A. F. Gault, president; J.H. Parks, 
vice-preeident? A. H. PlimsoU. weretarv: 
W. Findlay, inspector. —

Naming the Cemmllteee.
Following Mr. Brock’s tptuoli the Nominat

ing Committee reported recommending;
That the Saaoclatlon be organized with a 

general Committee not exceeding 100 members, 
I rom among whom l>e selected an Executive 
Committee not exceeding 25 members, and snob 
other special committees as may be

That tiie following be elected a general com
mittee: W. R, Hmck (chairman), Hon. J. 
C. Alkies, Ur. w. T. Atkins, John Armstrong, 
Frank Arnold I. W. 1). Besrdmore, Hugh 
Jilain, C. W. Bunting, K. Burke. John Cam
eron, John W. Carter. E. R. U. Clarkson. W. 
W. Copp, Barlow Cumberland, Robert Cuth- 
bert. Qeorge Darby.William Davies, jr., K. W. 
Elliot, John 9. Ellis, John Gall. R. U tackling, 
Edward Ü Gurney, C. S. Gzowaki. jr., W. M. 
Hall. S. R. Hoaken. A W, Holmes, 0. A. How-
I. »». A. Jac^.frÿbg.

- —sill T.^Kfiirruy, George Musson,
. Moore, R. McClain, Andrew MeCor- 
Alan McDougall. W. K. McNanght, H. 

W. Nelson, H, 8. Northrop, K. U'Keete, 
Avera Pardoe, W. H. Parr, R. L. Patterson, 
Dr. A. Paitullo, Dr. II. A. Pyne. David Roberts. 
George M. Itoae, Hugh Scott, K. E. Sheppard, 
Prof. Gold win bailih, G. B. Smith, A.M Smith, 
Joseph Simpson, J. Sims, D. K. Tnompson, J.
J. Tbrelkeld, B. E. Walker. J. H. Walker, R. 

vl_. anting Walker, Charles D. Warren. W. K
Wellington, Sir Adam Wilson and A. Wright.

Executive Committee: D. E. Thompson, 
chairman, Hon. J. C. Aikins, Prank Ar.iohll, 
Hugh Blain. K. W. Elliot, John Galt. R. 
Glockllng. Edward C, Gurney, G. 8. GzowekL 
Jr.. Û. A. Howland. Robert J affray, H. 8. 
Mara, Dr. R. A. Pyne, David Roberta, E. K 
Sheppard, Joseph Bimpeun. I. Sima. B. E. 
Walker, Charles D. Warren. Sir Adam WU-

Committoe on Plans and Construction: Hugh 
Blais (chairman), E, llnrke, Willi mi Davies. 
Jr„ R. W. Elliot. John Gain Andrew McCor
mack, Alan McDougall, David Roberts, U. E. 
Thom psou.

Committee on Organization: Robert J Affray 
(chairman), Robert Ciuhbort, W. J. Davis. 
John T. Kills. W. M. Halt A. 8. Irving, Alfred 
Jury. John T. Moore, W. K. McNaught. w. 
H. Parr, Avern Pardoe. J. J. Tbrelkeld.

Committee on Finance: lid ward C Gurney, 
(chairman), John W. Carter, Barlow Cumber
land, Joseph Jackes, K. O'Keefe, H. L. Patter- 
eon, Hugh Sootl, G. B. Smith. W. K. Welling-

fuly <1 hits has ord red 
upon his arrival

Nagle Refuse le Pal*.
Stockton, CaL, Aug. 14.—The coroner 

arrived here at 11.40 to-day with Judge 
Terry’s body In a box covered with white 
doth. Mrs. Terry rode in the express car 
with the remain* Deputy Marshal Nagle 
was brought here from Tracy in a buggy. 
He refused to be interviewed,but said:

“I am Deputy United States Marshal 
and limply did my duty as an officer."

He was looked up alone and soon after 
sent for the local attorney. Nagle was 
very cool and determined bnt looked pale.

Sextan's Opened Letter.
London, Aug. 14.—In the Hones of 

Commons last night, Postmaster. General
Raikee laid he believed the letter address- , ,

D hr IhüSih!2t H“liü5,nh<t ‘h* ¥‘,0r °i ^1» liue*‘thro£b Fort William‘aud Port Dublin had been opened, but bywhomand Arthur to the chief mart, of the world 
when> w unable to state. Mr. Sexton for this product of Mother Nature. To 
havmg refused to place the env^pe in Ma alltiib mine own*, and prospector, of mineral 
head. Mr. Sexton thereupon promised to lands to he served tir she new adjunct to siio- 
prodnoe the envelope. oesafol working it means more wealth than

------------- - can possibly be estimated.
The Bpandau Skene PI***

Berlin, Aug. 14.—Emperor William 
end the Emperor of Austria left Berlin at 
7.46 o’clock this morning far Spandau, 
where a sham fight took place. Four bet- 
tali one of troops crossed the Havel River, 
which at thia point is 450 mètres wide, on » 
bridge constructed of ninety pontoon».
The building of the bridge and the passage 
of the troops were accomplished in a 
remarkably short time. The battle took 
place on the heights south of Spandau. One 
division of the battalions used the new 
smokeless powder, while their opponents 
used the old style of powder. The contrast 
between the effects of the explosives 
was striking, the troops using the old pow
der being completely enveloped in smoke.
The action ended in the western force being 
thrown back on Spandau. After the battle 
Emperor William oafied tiie officers together 
and criticized the operations. The two 
Emperors lunched j# * tent on the field.
They returned to Berlin this afternoon. In 
the afternoon Emperor William and his 
guest visited the ïtiedenekirehe, where the 
Austrian Emperor laid a wreath upon the 
coffin of Emperor Frederick.

Blsnaarek'e Bplnlea.
Berlin, Aug. 14.—The North German 

Gazette (Prince Bismarck’s organ),referring 
to the impending meeting of the German 
Colonial Company, saye: Angry protesta 
against the action of British officials are 
politically undesirable. England will 
eventually set matters right. If Germany 
had been consulted she might have pointed 
out w. iglity objections against the German 
Emin relief expedition. Germany would 
regret the expedition adopting political 
aims or encroaching on British interests.
England's friendship ia of more value to 
Germany than all the expedition could ob
tain on the Upper Njle. If Dr. Peters in
tends forcibly, or jointly with Emin Pasha, 
to seize a province secured to Turkey and 
Egypt by treaties, the entire prize will fall 
under the operation of tho laws of the 
countries whose interests are prejudiced.

A Sentence Set Likely to be Carried BnL
Paris, Aug. 14.—The Senate Court found 

Count Dillon and Henry Rochefort accom
plices of Gen. Boulanger in a felonious at
tempt against the safety of the State. It 
also decided by a vote of 100 to 97 that the 
acte charged in the indictments against the 
accused in conjunction with the Presidential 
crisis in 1887 constituted a treasonable at
tempt.

Gen. Campenon, Senator for Neuilly-sur- 
Seine, argued that the charge of embezzle
ment made against Boulanger has been 
proven. M. Le Royer, President of the 
Senate, and Margainen, Senator of the 
Department of Marine, argued that the 
Court was incompetent to try Gen Boulan
ger on charge of mis ppropr ation of fonde, 
and that charge must be referred to a court 
martial.

The Court found Gen. Boulanger guilty 
on the charge of embezzling publie fundi, 
and refused to allow that there were extenu
ating circumstances.

The Court then sentenced Gen. Boulanger,
Count Dillon and Henri Rochefort to be de
ported to a fortified place.

After the announcement of the sentence 
the Court adjourned in order to trame the 
text of the decree of sentence which will be 
voted upon in secret session and read at a 
public sitting. The Republican groups of 
the Senate held a meeting and adopted re- 

requesting the Government to en- 
i decree after the Court hae dis

solved, (falling attention to the gravity of 
the absence of some of the ministers and 
demanding that steps be taken against all 
officials implicated in the case.

AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.

A Salt Ikr Allege* NaUeSeaa rnuwltoi-by
of

Hamilton, Aug. 14.—Mrs. Elizabeth 
Moore, who was arrested at the instance of 
John O’Grady a few days ago on a charge 
of stealing a quantity of bedding, and who 
was acquitted, has brought suit against 
O’Grady to recover 82000 damages for ma
lic ion» prosecution.
-Young Jeffrey, who waa kicked by a 
horse at Burlington yesterday, la a little 
better. He had hie jaw broken, but the 
doctors have fixed It up and the lad ia pro* 
greasing as well aa can be expected.

The plans for the public library building 
are now completed. Mr. Stewart, the 

tact, is now busy on the specifications. 
Mrs. Hattie Smith of thia city ia vigor

ously prosecuting a search for her husband, 
who disappeared about two weeks ago.

Frederick Moyer, a young cigarmaker 
who chewed Saloonkeeper Henry Sohadel’a 
thumb yesterday, waa to-day lent to jail for 
three months.

W. G. Davis, a carpenter, 24 year» old, 
waa this morning sentenced to the Central 
Prison for a year for stealing 
and chain from Launoelot Vv 
onto.

Rev. Dr. Burnett died at Milton yester
day morning of inflammation of the bladder, 
He had only been sick a few days.

The Spectator’s carnival number appear
ed to-day.

At last night’s meeting of the Pnblie 
Library Board the contract for books 
amounting to 88000 was awaided to Doug
las A Co. of Toronto. ,

All arrangements were completed at last 
night’s meeting of the Soc.etiee Parade 
Committee. There will be at least 6000 
society men in the procession, mostly all 
uniformed.

The new track of the Hamilton Bicycle 
Club ia completed.

1

:‘s i THE VICTIM'S HISTORY.
Join ' 
mack.V Origin of Terry’s Kesentmeat Against 

J ns 11 re Field.
the

BILLY SHEFFIELD'S BBYMBBK.
A SOLDIERS SUICIDE. San Francisco, Aug. 14.—The announce

ment that Judge Terry had been killed 
caused extraordinary excitement here. The 
scene of the tragedy ia 83 mile» from this 
city. The possibility of an encounter b*^, _ 
tween Tarry and Justice Field haa been 
recognized ever since the imprisonment of 
Terry for contempt of court 10 months ago. 
Terry waa at one time Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court of California and haa always 
been a promihent figure in the political 
history of the state. He was married to 
Sarah Althea Hill, who' claimed to be the 
wife of Ex-Senator Sharon while proeeent- 
ing her claim against the Sharon 
estate. Justice Field last year rendered 
a decision denying her claim to be 
the wife of Sharon. Mr*. Perry created a 

in court, charging Justice Field with 
being corrupt. The woman resisted a 
deputy marshal who tried to remeve her. 
Terry interfered, drawing a dagger. He 
waa disarmed, and Terry and hit wife were 
adjudged In contempt and committed fa ,

Justice Field went to Washington, re
turning to thia city six week» ago. News
paper articles were printed intimating it 
would be dangerous for Justice Field and 
Terry to meet personally, as it was thought 
the letter might intuit the former, while 
the fact waa also recognised that Justice 
Field would be quick to resent an attack 
from Terry, knowing it could only result 
fatally to one or tke other in view of Terry's 
record.

Terry wee born in Kentucky in 1823. He 
served in the Texan army under Sam 
Houston. He came to California in 1849 
Mid in 1866 was elected Justice of the 
Supreme Court of California on the Native 
American ticket. Upon the death of 
Chief Justice Murray in 1867 Terry became 
Chief Justice. He opposed the Vigilance 
Committee of 1866 and stabbed one of the 
members who attempted to arrest hit friend 
Maloney. Terry, killed Senator Broderick 
in 1859 in a duel as the remit of political 
differences.

In the presidential contest of 1890 Jndge 
Terry waa a candidate on the Démocratie 
electoral ticket. The personal prejudice 
against him on amount of his 
Broderick was still, after the

Mew Balf a Rate! Chans 
Will Bat Into Cent.Private Joseph Bill »r Ihe West Rid las 

Regiment Blew» Bnt Bis Brains.
Halifax, Aug. 14.—A terrible suicide 

was committed at the milia try camp on 
MeoNab’s Island at 5.30 o'clock thia morn
ing, the victim being Private Joseph Hill 
of the West Riding Regiment Hill was 
engaged as cook in the officers’ mess on the 
island and last ev ring was placed under 
arrest for some petty offenoe* but waa not 
put in oo.(finement, being what is known 
as a ‘‘prisoner-at-large.” Thia morning he 
took a loaded rifle, placed the muzzle in hia 
mouth and pulled the tricker. The top of 
bis head was blown off and the pieces scat
tered in various directions. The body was 
brought up to the eity to-day. HiU was 
a young man.

ie
William Sheffield, ly known ns

“Bullish Billy," haa been employed aa a gen-’ 
eral utility young man at one of the leading 
hotels for some time. It lately became noised 
abroad that Billy had 
of the girls in 
troeMe, and for this alleged conduct un
becoming a gentleman he enlisted the bitter 
enmity of the entire phalanx of female “help’ 
of the hostelry. Billy protested hie innocence 
of having wronged the girl, but thia did 
not go.

The chambermaids of the house formed them
selves into a vigilance committee and decided 
to punish the ungallant Billy. When he wae 
in bed asleep they descended upon him in a 
body with brooms and other weapons of war 
Peculiar to the hotel chambermaid and gave 
him a sound beating.

But hia troubles did not end here. He 
waa discharged from the house. Then lie 
beeought himself bow to get even with 
his female friends. He struck Ihe novel plan 
of going straight to the Police Court and bav- 
inff everyone of them summoned for swsult 
and battery. The summonses were served 
yesterday and the entire party are command
ed to appear in court to-day. “Billy” stoutly 
maintained !»ii>veuing that be never wronged 
the young woman in question, and he says 
that she herself could prove hie innocence if 
she so desired.

THE COBTHACTOBS ALL BMABY.

Mr. Hlltots Warns le Beta Werka*Oncee* 
the New Court Reps*.

Mr. Elliott of Brantford, who by the way 
will celebrate hi* 67th birthday to-day, 
to town yesterday and attached his signature 
to all the necessary documents for 
out bis contract on the new court bonee. 
President John McMillan, however, refused 
to sign on bihalf of the city, saying 
that he would leave that for. Mayor 
Clarke to d<x Mr. Elliott and the other con- 
tractors are much annoyed at this delay, for 
theyaay they are ready to go to work at 
once. I would have started on one contract 
to-morrow,” said the Brantford man to The 
World last night just before he left for home, 
“if the city was ready and would hand 
us over the site.* His firm’s contract 
is for the stone, brickwork and ex- 
cavation», and amounts to over 1831,600. 
Mr. Elliott stated further that he would not 
enter into any negotiation for material, etc., 
until the contract was signed by the Mayor or 
his legal representative, evidently remember- 
mg that there may be something after all in 
the old adage about a slip between the cup 
and the lip.

Mayor Clarke is expected to arrive in town 
before the present week i. out. The Teu- 
tonic, with Hu Worship on board, arrived in 
New York last night.
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west, seal* si** fear Been east efRewlaAnother Sealer Bearded.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 14.—The James 
Hamilton Lewis of Seattle, a staling schoon
er,arrived at Seattle last tight from Behring 
Sea and reported that the Rush boarded 
her at sea, found no akina and let her go, 
warning her out of the sea. At the time 
•he had 129 skint aboard, skilfully con
cealed. - ’ »

It is imagined here that the search officer 
of the Rush is either a fool or intentionally 
blunders in searching for skin*

Bar excellency Surprised.
Quebec, Aug. 14.—Her Excellency Lady 

Stanley of Preston, accompanied by Mrs. 
W. M. McPherson, paid a visit to the Gov • 
ernmeut immigration buildings on the 
Louise embankment yesterday. Her lady
ship was agreeably surprised at tho magni
tude and perfection of the preparations 
made by the Dominion Government for the 
comfort and convenience of immigrants 
landing at Quebec.

<46
lull. THB MAT IDENTIFIEDl

This report was adopted.
JamtaMu Eeppesed ta be the BaaIt 1* Disgrace aL

Mr. D. E Thompson spoke op the diffi- 
rally. Sueh a system as now prevailed in To
ronto, be said, (vas disgraceful. In England 
a railway track was not allowed to be laid on 
a level through the smallest town. It must 
go either below or above the level. He 
cited railways in Rochester, New York and 
other American cities which were elevated. 
The need tor such improvement in our own 
city was listent to everyone. The council 
frit that they could deal with this question 
only when the public were decided upon it.

■' He believed a great deal of credit was due to 
Mayor Clarke bee*uw he had approached this 
difficulty with a view to a per
manent and satisfactory settlement of it. 
It Was fortunate that we bad the engine 
to drive at this difficulty, and it wai also for- 

, tirante that we had the brake» to stop that 
, particular settlement before it was consum

mated.
Mr. Blain said he had made a great deal of 

enquiry in R cheater aud had heard but :: 
opinion expressed there end it was that the 

‘ elevated system was most beneficial.
Mr. G. B. Smith, M.L.A., was called upon 

to speak. Other cities, he said, had carried out 
■ ~t’n,*rPTise, and there waa no reaxon why 

Toronto sliould not have an elevated rood all 
along lier water front. He would accept no 
compromise.

The view» of other gentlemen were also 
heard. »

till ‘V Wba Jnmpe* Proas the Massette.
Lest night the man wh* ended bis life by 

jumping from the Mascotte on Tuesday after
noon was identified. It wifi be recollected 
that the only clue he left behind him was a 
Christy stiff, on the 
ten "George Brough 
last night a lady and two gentlemen called 
at Pofioe Headquarter» and asked to see 
the hat. The moment they saw H they 
burst into tear*. The lady sobbed out: “Ob, 
my poor brother! He it in the Bay."

From the story told by Mr. John Harris, 
the brother-in-law of the dftiwned man, it ap
pears that the deceased’s name was Jamas 
Jamieson. He wae a leather cutter by trade, 
aged 38, and boarded with bis brother, 
John Jamieson, at 1380 Dufferin-street. He 
had been ailing for several months, bnt 
seemed to keep in excellent spirits. He 
was unable to work at hie trade, and this 
fact weighed considerably oo his mind. He 
left bis brother's house about 9 o'diek on 
Tuesday morning, visited his brother-in-law’s 
place of business in Sheppard-street at 1 p.m. 
and after a abort chat bade him good-by, say
ing that be was going to look for work. This 
was the last his friends saw of him, and they 
believe that becoming despondent over hia 
physical condition be thought it beet to drown 
all oarea in the waters of the Bay.

Esplanade Constable Williams spent all day 
dragging for the body without sneoeea.

Storage tor merckaadlse, farnlcare, etc 
Special attention In togwnrdlaa. Frederic 
NickelH, 63 le SS Fmnt-street west.
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FIBES OF A DAY.

A BU.ee* Blase at Windier mile, Qae.—A 
Sethi

Windsor Mills, Qua., Aug, 14.—About 
2 o’clock this morning the building owned 
by J. McCabe, on the first floor of which 
were the stores of Charon A Racicot and 
R. A. Cyr, also the postoffice, and the 
upper floor the residence of Dr. Tremblay, 
was burned to the ground. The tenants 
lost nearly everything. The insurance! can
not be ascertained, but they only partly 
cover the low of 816,000.

exme•M
carrying

\ Orphaned aa* Destltate.
Quebec, Aug. 14.—A laborer named 

Wilfred Deabiens, who was for three years 
» member of the garrison at the citadel, 
died on Friday last at Millevachvs, where 
he had gone in hope of recovering hit 
health. Hia wife, who remamed in Quebec^ 
died here on Monday. The three children 
thus find themselves orphaned and entirely 
deetitute.

IS Olll-

A Petrolea Machine Shap Baras.
Pbtrolba, Aug- 16.—At about 12.16 fire 

was discovered at Mackenzie A Sons’ ma
chine, shop which completely burned to the 
ground. The building waa full of valuable 
machinery. The fire spread to the next 
building owned by Mr. George Sanson and 
damaged it ^dly.

i killing 
lapse of

years, to strong that although hia five col
leagues on the ticket were elected Jndge 
Terry wae defeated and California conse
quently out five votes in the electoral col
lege for Hancock and English and one fag 
Garfield and Arthur.____________

The ledletasent Against Swlllvae.
Purvis, Miss., Aug. 14.—The indictment 

against Sullivan charger him with engaging

{■
IP
Ot

aal » 7
by Winnipeg Wise Whispers.

Winnipeg, Aug. 14.—John Joselyn ot 
Broadview was killed by a passing engine 
this morning.

An old bachelor named James Colter, liv
ing near'Deloraine, hanged himself to-day 
while deranged.

The Government crop bulletin to he is
sued to morrow estimates the wheat yield 
at 14 bushels to the acre.

t-
D.

-4Jeha Valll Back In Tewa.
Mr. John Yuill of the suspended firm of 

Yuill A Harvey,'box manufacturers, called at 
The World office last night and said ha had 
returned to the city to meet his creditors 

>which lie would do at Thompson A Sons’ 
office to-morrow. He would not talk about 
the position of affairs until he met his 
creditors.

Mr. Yuill said the newspapers had given a 
great deal of prominence to bis alxence and 
lie would tie obliged if they gi e similar pro
minence to bit return. His partner, John 
Harvie, wire has been facing the rnutic ever 
ainroYuill’s absence, is in more herd luck. The 
«nan who jumped from the Maseott, Tuesday 
afternoon and drowned himself was Mr 
Harvie’s brother-in-law._________

To let—email efaees satiable tor eemmti- 
Staa agents, etc. Storage ir reoeired. 
Frederic Nicholls, Permanent Exhibition.

T» Be Bn Private view.
The association who inaugurated tiie heroic 

bronze statue of the late CuL Williams, M.P., 
have consented to have the statue on private 

* view on the ground» of “The Palace,’’Front- 
street west, tor a week, beginning to-day. 
Then the statue wri t» sent to Port Hope, 
placed in position. Sir John Macdonald will 
Unveil it.______________________

IN TORONTO AND FBOVIDEBCB.

la American Visiter Expresses Mis Bpla- 
lea et Bar relies Ecart.

Ex-Councilman Henry Mann of North 
Protidenee, Rhode Island, ex-police justice in 
the sixth indicia! district of that state, re
turned to Buffalo yesterday after a visit to hia 
brother, Edward G Manu of The World 
staff. Mr. Mann took in the various public 
institutions of the city, which he acknow
ledged far onletripped his expectations. The 
method of administering police court justice 
somewhat surprised him. In Rhode Island 
the prisoner is allowed to be a witness in his 
own behalf, no matter what the crime, where
as here he has no say in the ease except in 
civil matters and offences in which crime 
ia not involved. However,
Polios Magistrate Denison 
dozen knotty case» in the course of hnlf-an- 
hour, Mr. Mann earns to the conclusion that 
th* ends of justice were fairly well tarred in 
Toronto^ _________________

Families leaving Sewn Car Ike 
can have Ifeeir furniture carefully store* 
with MltolseU. Miller A U., *1 Prunl-tlreet

6 A New Terk Lem.
New York, Aug. 14.—Fire at 72 Warren- 

street this morning caused a lorn of 860,000. 
The Giles Lithographing Co’a. establish- 
ment waa damaged 830,000; E. P. Bullard, 
manufacturer of too 1*^10,000; and the build
ing, 820,000. _________

in a prize fighting and bruising Kilrain 
against the peace and dignity of Mississippi. 
The indictment name* six gr nd jurymen 
as witnesses. They were at the

I# * LAWYER MC G It BOOM ABSENT.

The Sheriff Has the Writ ef attachai 
bat the Barrister la Outer Tew/

Mr. F. 0. Moffett, on behalf of hi* client, 
Pritchard* procured an order from Mr. 

Justice McMahon yesterday morning for » 
wnt of attachment against Lawyer McGregor, 
The writ was placed in Deputy-Sheriff Severs’ 
hands and arrangement, were made to effect 
Mr. McGregor’s arrest, bat he has so far 
evaded apprehension.

A World reporter called at the Palmer 
Honc£ where he board*, last night at 11 
o’clock and asked to see Mr. McGregor. He 
was told that the gentleman was away and 
would not be book for several days. Mrs. Mc
Gregor refused to be seen at all

eut. t. In
dictments were also fanned 
Patrick, Kilrain, Muldoon,
Donovan. The attorney» for the defence 
to-day submitted a plea in abatement. They 
hold that thia court haa no jurisdiction.

Madam D. K. Struve, the brilliant wife of the 
Russian Minister to the United States, died In 
SL Petersburg. Russia, on Thursday, aged 4A

Fits-Death ef Celenel Walker el Louden.
Pasfebiao, Aug. 14.—Colonel Walker of 

London, Ont., who came with some friends 
two weeks ago to fish at Grand River, Que., 
waa struck with paralysis on Aug. 8 and 
died thia evening at Mr. J. Carberry’s, 
Grand River. Mrs. and Mias Walker 
arrived this afternoon, hut were too late to 
be recognized by the sufferer, who died 
about two hours after their arrival.

A Paul CellaRse.
Chicago, Aug. 14.—The Burton building, 

at the corner of Clinton and Van Bnren- 
atreete, which was gutted by fire acme week» 
ago, collapsed this morning. Joseph Hopp 
was killed and Nick Sever seriously injured.
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Preaariag far the Pall TMa
W. Dio ten of the firm of yr. A D. Dineen, 

batter* and furriers, left yesterday for New 
York to maim the usual «election far the fall

after watching 
reel off half a Steamship Arrivals.

Dai*. Nam*. Rvoortedat. Worn.

:SSSff-Y-V S
A Boston needier.

Boston, Aug. 14.—Herbert N. Cunning
ham, bookkeeper far Soley, Gay A Dorr, 
bankers and brokers, haa been arrested on 
the charge of embezzling 86600.

Advances made on merchandise were- 
heasr* with Mitchell, Miller « «*., St 
Preat-elrwt east.

ai
A Feinter tor MealreaL

If Montreal will keep her eye ou our dearly 
beloved «liter city Hamilton next week, she 
may learn hew properly to run a carnival 
The Hamiltonian» are determined to eclipae 
even the grand show Paris is now making, and 
if our advice ia taken and qninn’s fifty cent 
necktie» universally worn we think Stay will 
do it.

The *•*•* Importing Cempeeysolutions 
force the

Our laplah spoons and forks are guaranteed 
tor 10 years. O. B. Robtoeop, Manager. 846

Fine sai Ceei.
Weather for Ontario: North to wutwfmd* 

fine cool weather.
MAXIMUM 'mmm

* T0f0nt0 *
On. Advantages of minding your own business. 

Some are forever poking their nose into other
Before starting'for^îraUway or ocean trip forl 1(taelanatl'a Sunday.

Cincinnati, Aug. 14.—The Mayor has 
announced that Sunday baseball playing 
and theatricals in this dty mast be stopped.

Preach Ironclad* Sail tor Crete. 
Toulon, Aug. 14.—Three French Iron

clads aad a despatch host tailed heaos to
day far Crete.

. f Watch Repairing.
( High and medium grade watches properly 

put to order and fully guaranteed. A. Beaton, 
high grade watch specialist, opposite poatofficc.

Frank Cayley Bare»» Per BaleV
a detached residence to «. Oeorge-atTOet mb- 

ad by hot water; concrete cellar, alee ground*

births. '
DEFOE—In this dty, on the ltth fast, the 

Witt of D.M. Detoe ef a daughter*1.
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aiding hwt Was postponed till to morrow. • 5ciJk.m °” * Pr“eno,ul r*10«Wl *1 8 stroek off the rail ri nbyrieinn» and 
The running race, mile heats, resulted c oelt• - ol 0®t*ia Two of th. four egeinst whom

**•» the Diamond—other fcporls. rather unsatisfactorily. There were eight tfce r.)lee proomdinge ere being taken are Dr. Bright of

J^Ua TomT ra, r wa%* fc «a k, msb ^ d ^Di™^throu*h s jr hr:y ft'ai.ws.tteubjeoted to rough treatment by the vtsitrog and second, W toe judgw bsinr dtiwtjsfied dock»* « tbe Poll* Court yesterday. John vioted of fraud. In both in.toncw Detective
team, but inch was the ease yesterday with with the way King Bob wae ridden declared I Steed waa fined SI and eoele for being Wasson weurad the successful jean, of the
Bared, who started In to pitch against th e *u hats off and gave the heat to Oliver, severe- ) drunk and SU and coats for t™1*- The Medical Council people refuse to
Rochester batters. Serad has been oomolain- «ensuring Pierson, who rode King Bob, but assaulting Policeman Irwin (64). Thomas divulge the names of the other two. mainly,

ZZr. axouerating Mr. Dymant, th. owner, froin all I Griffin, “who snatched a pm from the it isnnderstood, broans. they both practise
a*1" «“‘‘T. » NW »™“ “d «race hum,. 0n «u,second beat King Bob neoktie of Robert Demote*, ww sen. down ‘“Toronto.
Ao^uet 6, when he shut oui Syracuse, he was found to be so Is me as to render It im- [ (or ten days. John Schofield, larceny, ten I _ Detective Wasson had Dr. Cook of 88
has not participated in a game. Hs however possible to etart him, consequently Oliver can-1 days. James Navin, larceny, thirty days. I Feter-street in court some time ago for a
thought that he wae able to cope with the te«‘ed over the course and waa awarded first John Agao; who drew ill more tbaa of the Medical Act. Yesterday CoL
hard-hitting Roodeeters veiterdav but his arm œooeT» he >as entitled to from James HüL Denison further remanded the case till Aug.
gave in thT^nd ^ ----------- bookkeeper of the O. P. R. Improve- 28. Dr. Cook came from the United States

*“ ,.îWg0O? r*l qf.> V h ” SVMFRZSMSATtAaAXOOA. mens Company, waa sent toja l for thirty »nd began to practice witboul proper
«he visitors didpound the ball, knocking out --------- days. Mike J.àpiHman and William Spill- I authority.
■ix hits, including three triples, and earning bsrfcss lights, sWtel Oases, Wlws isaUy I man were up again on the charge of having I
five run»! He held the visitors down “tsv* BmIbb sag Ct.se Finishes. stolen property in their possession. This wss I <•* Features at the Bran*,
in the third inning, but gave way EUbahxu, Aug. 14.—Olondy weather and Withdrawn and the prisoners remanded on the I The World'» Young Man visited the Grand 
to Titoomb in the fourth. The south paw light rain had a bad affect on the attendance I on wbi°h tby have ben com- j Opera Hons, yesterday and found Manager
twirlet pitched a capital game and only four k)-day. The racing waa better than I ffi&j ^“oharge of taking «sîTfrom^bà ! ShePt^d wIth hi* coat off and sleeves rolled
•inglee were'obtained off him and not an »»ual and several good finishes were pocket, of Willism Collyer vtoan the Utter V b*™ •* work getting everything in shape
earned run. Hu task, however, was a hard »»da In the first race, although the bad been Inrad to a Lombard-atraet house and *“• "j Mo™a7>, “fP1-.3-
™ *nd °?twithstanding the visitor.’ big lead favorite won. she place waa captured by the drugged and robbed. ten* rated rad
“rrThîrK rho ? s?pr^b'e,£:,rToffch™h
official sgafa failed to put inro book* 10 *1 for * PUce. Vigilant, »l 5 to 1, tap,and lead pipe A^nn the residroce of w>.h“J°Lt
appearance, and Chub Jackman waa eubeti- waa toother snrprue, but the grwteet «et W. W. Park, 807 Jarvia-etreet. Annie HiU- from New YoY, where he has hem
taSrf. He did fairly well until the lost half back the ‘paient” ha. received for some time man, a domestic at the residence of Walter S. J ™ th*»tr?*i u bnjT P.i»t-
ot the seventh inning, when the Rochester» was when Harbor Lights ran the mile selling Stout, Sherbourne-etreet, charged with steal- i5îv«jU * °l kî2!ner,ik Tbe .*ttr“t onf 
wore at bat. Simon reached first on Pettit’s & ><2| beating Ditomma, Vermont, ing a dress and some jewelry therefrom. mn tta best on the continent, and.tess-iinttsan-s;; sm* 5 I smïïu'"-" -

'ïAlserf-s s Mâts rtr« lcS3t.isKSx«'ss„is?i„i

no to Hartpett, which ha muffed, and T. not get off well, the time is remarkably good, donald, but held fdr indecent assault on I bare to nee great precautions to avoid the
O Bnep tried to score, but Patsy S^?°rLight* w“enwe<‘ foreix hundredtod bis daughter. Frederick Fenton and Joseph Change of water, cooking and green
got the ball to the plate in time to catch him. Sldding for him was very spirited. Mr. | Perrier, two youths, wars fined 110 and costs I fruit is sura to bring on the attacks. To snob
While this play was being made Phillips tried Novell finally saved him with a bid of 11780. for drunkenness, disorderly conduct and fw?”rwZr,0Jild ST1 ?[', J• ,Ç- Çe-
tostral saconj but w-Wht betwSn the m«ret «—«»• **>. for ^yrarKild. ; 11 Ms.ultinga dtis^, on th, iJlanrZd Don 13'cin^ln^rm.ra^'fir

thl*eÎS^med-R îb!„th,T1 ?*“ T1', *?d ücog'gan Brae* oh f Sunlight, by Imp London MeKdlop, on the charge of bringing plainte. It a few drops are taken in water
(etirad the aida. But to the disgust of the ^SnellghblM ...™.......... ... 11 ,tojen property into Canada, did not appear, when the armptoma are noticed no further
spectators, Jackman aaidhe did nos seethe J J Carroll's b o Burnside, 107.. g and a warrant for his arrest wae issued. | trouble will be experienced.
play and could not give Phillips ont, thoqgh T M Berry's bf Ecstasy, log .................................8 --------------------- ------------ , ....

A Ben tv G - , a _ ^5 ^"hm.Vwra^h^ iTon. hnn Mr. and MrawT^om^n have ju^ra

A aeptr *£•* Vm£r Arrest Charged wilhthe hall. However, in the wrangle which In^î&i raî F°Timè in °7de “d C,n" dradS™*1 tnm * “» dow“ the Lawrence.
_ ’,l,fc * TwrtMe We“- ensued and while both teams had eurronaded Poôte-lauSlehP M? Minnie Palmer sti- * , ”,mber* 04 *• Ontario Teachers Mr. Thompson has been airing his Parisian

A.T. Diamond, a printer in Warwick fc Jackman at the plate and police officer. Were MaylaïAltebücca ind S*^ S"'A*’ Aaeoclation are enjoying themselves lo- French among the habitants of St. Lamberts.
Son's offloe, Deputy Grand Master of the «“ed upon the field to remove them, W. AemlE uyeenon, to eaon meneety and attending their annual oonren- wlth whoee delightful patois he wae greatly
Trn. Bin-- i- a -. pfti- TT-.j O Brien ran in from third and scored what — Second raow—Purse, 8S50,1 mile. I ti°n here. The meetings are held in tke j taken. Mr. Thom neon took “a enln* on theouartere Chanted ‘P proved to be the winning run. ^‘bv'p'rï?-- ri?blS’* btjf P£1SSW< * , H**0!1101 ground» of “>• Niagara Assembly, mighty St. Lawrence, and hla ffanltoesqSe
quarter» os anted with the serions crime of I» wae certainly robbery, though Jackman J K M^hhLC£'n'6-kN.1?nle B1?,ck^ÿ" ' ' V 1 ?,tnTJaf wboolt^ios era being harmoniously rowing was .surprise to the natives who lined
throwing Yitriol on John E. Howe, a brother probably did not do it intentionally, but J KMegtbbeu &, Co a bf Laura Davidson, 8, blended with pleasure, in fact there 1» nroeh the banka. They urged him to take part In
Blue, ,t Belleville on Aug. 1L on th'e oc- nev.rthriw it wro the Tb- Onmbirt;^ Stebiÿibf Birth^Moi""::;:- 8 *!SL“d ^U°h ^ 60nT“tim ,dl
awqn of the society a exonrsion from Toronto, rontoout of the game Jackman's exceae for Birthday, ltjk Keynote, 110. toator.t8.alao wiU dose on Tharaday._____________ l2^terts lsfnmona anT exp^eJd hUtopre-

."«rassilps.isss;*-*'”"4 2S*»sr?:r»SiBssr&^ "•»£"?"f-iT 

.?rx£. s fïg;«-(rr.¥JsÆkï SærBsEiJSJSii£'“"" ^ sSkS-SssSE;

^‘‘MKcss.rLSiMssrs^—

outcome of it. Diamond's friends claim Burke’s single, Pettit's double, McGuire's Poola-Baftrho? Suie mffinJoénUur, |gô SetiUd With Clahs. nl[?enf>riîî,1*i-ll"Ttll“U CeBTe^leB; p®me?‘lrt*W’ 8t" CUh*rinwl' is at the
*S‘ t he 1» perfectly innocent and “cnfioe B,n,9 Hartnett’s single. iThe sixth saeh: Light. $18; Kmtly. 8, Pall Mall, Warsaw Humboldt Tenn. Aug 14—Two farmers I One of the mteresting events at Hamilton FBJmer.
l%Vyalwden^ tiuûl *°there 'wae ^y TÆ- ^oîuS^e^^^hl^te “.med Hicks’tod Ctoh^rottW an old «J ^ U

throwing, .Uting that liquid b, McLaughlin «d Titoomb &ÆbTe‘‘%lk c YlgUant. t. b, Koin. iff gSËL ^ Among to. robjecte Q*rd“ ^ “ r^t«*

to Belleville for trial________ ______________________ £ e £ " ""y"**- 8 * T jl JK5Ü* »8 ■*%iifnSZaliia -Us'm,„V' Vie* SroaU Fires East an* Wees ij5ïtt*L_f“,4lS£ • ,or •b,PPi,w roll and tub „Ker. VT. Campbell and wife, China, and Bar.

™. womas’b ,.„cal ««™.. sss'v h ï î t l^s 1 ï g.L."‘.œr54£s£'ï'."Hk;

f \ ? Azrrisr w -•"——IItAZsssrtorth#o“o°“^ *» *,fiaS^lllil.JjggJ iLSSSimi Mr Dwk*- »tte^to&y^‘.to»,XoSr,Sto-
^&S°LalWl-rviJÏSVttakxmJl mWtMMI^ ^««tendance of Onbufo m«ch.nta at toe

ifUldIM _ W lH^.*«“t btod of to. 18th Bath of IT^^'oTt^ -t^L^rttoK.^cu5u>“U,m “ *

Trailing far Big Mener ax I ^|°^ton 11 (to “*to • e”neert •* O*16" has the matter in hand, and the rooms of toe Dr. William A. Hammond Is anxious to
Rochvutvo 1,,*•**!'•*'* . ville to-morrow night, oeder tbe auspices of association will be made a rendezvous for toe Perimenton the
avochester, Aug. 14.—This in the second I tbe Roysl Templars,r now encamped there. I visiting merohsnts. The nffirw™ •»» » Tnhn y°uth. He will _   

d^i°l,lh# grand 0,rcuit rsoee- The 810,000 The Modjeska team Yonge-street wharf at Knox ^chairman), George E. Bristol ifio&- ? 10 need 1L .
.pedal prise, 2.80 clara, unfinished yesterday, | W P-™-. “«ving back in to. city about U | obairnmn), O. R. BrnlthfUcretery).
^ won i^ttoLtiy in toro. straight lmrt. 0010^---------------------------------------- Mr. John ioCtotby. Toronto. Jter Iron

PW; time of not seenred JelUara About Town. nnheeltatlngly say that Northrop Sc Lyman's make them swallow hla newest story,aaa ywtt bS timP.T4 v4ffi {**'■“■ a- *V* daughter e# to-Jodg. |

..cwtot'tima^ït dà^inj. ^ "*** BW^““ SSiiS* ““ t00kXld “d “ "» *•

Yorktown Belle 2nd. Lynn W 3rd.
Tbe regular card had three events j
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for violating its alleged juris- 

"iWVIto mM At, MU* -.tirt ïcïs
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feSwErffe
th«,»«>kaeion ti>at Behring Sea la

From the beginning a monopolistic com
pany has been at toe bottom of it all, so It 
_ Piroli a Russian company got toe 

to raet » decree giving them exclusive 
pnvitfgeq, of inuMswa value, nearly seventy 
xeantqpx Next, in our own time we find 
the American Government making a fight, 
not on behaU of its own eitisene generally, but 
solely in toe interests of another monopoly— 
this time an American one, the Alaska Pur 
Seal Company, which may possibly be all the 
tune the old im eompiyny continued 
under another name.

Wa mart direct attention to one Important 
bit of information given above. The Alaska 
Fur Seal Company's "contract," as Ms called. 
expire» next year. Then the praaant claimants 
will disappear, and we suppose the Ameriçan 
Government will be tbe only one left on that 
side of the controversy. Bnf, again, toe 
power that granted the contract may renew it, 
and so the Washington Government may pro
long the life of ita favorite monopoly forever 
and a day. •

On the life or death of this Alaska Company 
much depends, we should say.* And it would 
not surprise us to learn that this very nontin. 
gency much engages the «Mention of both 
Governments at Present,

T PRICKS 1
it I8V.K.-.V any -- DEPARTMENT. *

5EW SHIPMENTS ËEGSTTEQ
Syracuse anil Buffalo tbe Mtkar Wluuars- 

Kaclng at Saratoga, Brighton Beads and
' : Wf1# BO.
Î '

A nightly T
Chicago—Trotting at Becbeeter - Dual/} 1 M •* previously annonneed.

C*i°»-ed Merveilleux.
SteSRStit
Colored Rhadnmes.
Colored Bating, all qualltle*.

OUR STOCK OF SILKS, SATINS Alb 
PLUSHES IS NOWCOMPLEll

Rarô?Swr 
Iwwfc vm*
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wholesale meri 
and collection^ 
ly tight teeltnJ 
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censervaOve J 
been pursuing] 
Stocks «re quid 
In grain there 
nothing detag j 
progressing slej 
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A Be. Un physio an says that aoaatant piano 
POwtw will ruin the health ef any girl. How
1*011 tbs health Of to»,family next do*! 

Mr. Briefly says hia liaison with Mrs. May
aud that jealous John Macdonald £ Co.brink was only a little 

women bars conspired
S**m»vt« «Blk'UUi 

Senator Ingalls in The August Forum 
•ay*: “Kansas has abolished toe saloon," but
he does not say a word about the deadly drag
«hem which superseded toe saloon.

»to bang hen. Jealous

TOBOMTO, ° r-A
Benry VlUard Has a Hew Seheme.

K*w Yobk, Ang. 1A—The Finance Con», 
mittee of the Northern Pacific Raibead 
Company waa to have acted to-day on tha 
$15,000,000 collateral trust loan plan and 1 
they were generally thought to be favor- 
ably Inclined towards It Henry VlUard 
yesterday surprised everybody by send- 
ing, over hie own name, to aU 
too directors, a detailed financé
plan by which he propos* that the 
company shall issue a grand consolidated 
mortgage of $180,000,000 for the purpose of 
retiring the whole of the outstanding bonds 
of the company. The grand total of the 
Northern Pacific’s present bonded indebted- 
n*» U $120,000,000. The excese of $40,000,- 
000 proposed new Issue would pro. 
sumably be u>.ed In paying premiums to 
holders of the present bonds, so that they 
would surrender them for the new issue, 
which wonld bear a lower rate of interest

Montreal
Th* barbarians have some "hot* sense," 

aft* all, a quality not always possessed by tbe 
devote* of civilization. Mindful iif the fact 
that ibis earth is a good place to live, the

? r
e
M<

l t
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Imperial.. 
Dominion. 
Standard..Shah of Persia refused to ride in an elevator 

In Paria.

In this epuntry men who have road the pre
liminary newspaper accounts of a murder case 
tro not usually accepted as jurors on the trial 
d tbe murderer. But in the Maybriok trial 
» Liverpool toe jurors had the morning and 
jvening pane* supplied to them regularly 
with full reports of the trial and they out ont 
the reports and marked too important pass-

toscavssa.
.Montreal Telcgntramj& : ‘•Z, : LOA* OO

BE
ïMm

firmer*' L* 81
on. « Can. L. 6 
sople'e Loan .

Wiiat is the use of too she* iron lined 
Minders that are put on horses’ headstalls! 
They are reties ol the time when men didn't 
know B» much si tbe horses. It is gratifying 
to note that they are gradually disappearing, 
and that boron are bring given the freedom 
pf their «yes * much when driven to carriage 
as when ridden with saddle. A home is more 
alraid of too* things hs only half sm, and 
knowing this, sensible

Al

KICKS AMD KICK T1TRIOL.
mSî.*îti0? of,c*5f«r,a Utile Liver P11U la BleaassU6ws?. T0R0ÏTIImpartant Te Nerehants.
It la a fact beyond dispute that to order to 

get entire satisfaction to anything It la neces. --a# III'gffitog rtoro SSlmPStf JffSit Sto to*

«“iyd.ter*T ffiSp&ro86-,?

Canada for counter and upright show cases 
Tot 866™ aDd 0lBce flfctb^s* Lowwt prtoSs.

xSrTbSnPe

381St. IBmperer William la Baglaad.
It menu to be getting agreed upon that the 

Kmperor’s visit to XngUnd has really 
good. Before ha left the island the 

people appealed to have mlron quite a 
‘notion" ot him, more than they had before. 

Probably Ale was owing in part to its having 
hern made public that he rod toe Prince of 
Wal* had got on together like “first-rate 
friend»," also that he bad been very 
-nd attentive to the Queen herself, 

mod thing—he allowed himself to be suitably 
Nnpepseed by Britain’s tremendous show 
of notai power, la the afaape of gigantie 
shine of wqraad their 
the whole, the young Emperor, the mister of 
vrnny legions on land—has given himself g 
decidedly good introduction to the British 
public, who before eeem to bars been rather 
doubtful * to wb#t kind of a customer he waa. 
We taka the following remarks from the re
gular London eorroepondont of The New York 
Tribune :

The naval review to tbe Emperor’s honor, 
which toe Admiralty Inaistoriiall be called a 
naval inspection, wae a magnificent spectacle, 
aud much more than a epectaok. No equally 
powerful fleet has ever been collected, or could 
now be collected by any other European 
power, or two powers. The Emperor, who is 
studying naval matters seriously and throw
ing all hla energies into too meres* of the 
Merman esvy, made serious Inspection of the 
newest and strongest English ships. As a 
■aval Mgeant none wae fin* than hie own

ïiisESSs&ïjSS
day morning. The Emperor stood on toe 
paddle-box of hie yacht end beheld ten mil* 
of ships eteem pest him in eaemato order on 
their way to begin manoeuvres at sea. He has 
said eort things in publie of all that has been 
shown to him, and in private has declared 
himeelf'amazed at the power and efficiency of

torn tremendous engine. He «aid almost as 
much, though in guarded words, at toe Royal 
Yacht Club dinner; German? had an army 
•qpM to bar wept* England jmd a fleet equal 
to the requirements of the situation, which 
Europe must regard * a most important factor 
for the maintenance of prone.

Men who get credit for taking cool and dear 
view» of things now speak of the Emperor’s 
visit as something that most work powerfully 
in favor of peace, it has exhibited to toe 
world toe two Power* in conspicuous attitude 
of friendship towards aeoh other} and other 
Powers
German armp and the British navy acting to
gether might 
Powers" are spoken of, it is prinoii ally Fran* 
and Russia that ate meant. For every one 
understands that if they both make up their 
minds to be quiet, then Servie, Greece, Mon
tenegro, end the other lew* firebrands of 
Europe will somehow or other manage to be. 
have themselves. Donbtleaa toe Otar has b*n 
a very much Interested observer, from » dis
tance—of what has been going on to England. 
Probably some of too dangerous ones, in toe 
the southeast of Europe, have ere new been 
advised from St Petersburg that the promt 
would be a good time for them to cultivate a 
retiring disposition.

Alt tins may be true, and yet toe 
long loqked for may he only postponed for a 
while. There is room for the conjecture that 
toe Emperor William’* that to England ha. 
developed a new Situation as regards toe pro
bability of Mieiediate war. The Emperor 
Franoie Joseph lias made hie appearance at 
Berlin, possibly to try if he ean find out what 
new thing it “up” now. Not very long ago 
he gave the Pope quiet and friendly warning 
the* the beginning of g great war might be 
expected ere the present year were out; pas- 
•ioly some little bird or other flaxy hsve 
whispese of something rath* different now.

Anyway, the exhibition of friendliness 
between Germany and England seems to be 
.doing a world of good, by imposing caution 
an some of Europe’s dangerous elements 
And this means a gain to oivilisation and 
progress, even if it should be through delay, 
principally, nf the groat catastrophe which we 
all believe to be onming.
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Tke Trustees Are Lseklig for a Lew-Bale 

Bean le Begin Operations
The trustees and faculty of the Woman’s 

Medical College bare adopted a pian toy the 
building prepared by Arobiteet Gregg. Ten- 
don have been received and the building can 
he erected tor about $7000 to $8000, with 
plate equipment equal to toe demand tor 
many years to come. It is calculated to sc- 

mddate 126 students. There are two too-

Local rat—

!
StowTurtTotal.......... 6 10 84113 811 Total..

•Four bite made off Titoomb.
1 $ saar*

Erbn«ar:::v.vv.::.v:;::.v.:v.v.: "MîtSîiîr?
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:TUcomb. Xn°wlss._Doal>l. ptoy.-

JAM]gentler eex with the elixir of 
have difflculty la finding a

BhFSSmE «ST*

dieeeoting-room, laboratory, micro- 
•copie room and rooms for the feonlty, profes
sors and students. The college will be con
veniently situated opposite the General 
Hospital, at No. 881 Sumach-street All 
that is now wanted to start toe 
work at once is a moderate loan at a 
low rata of interest, which could 
be well secured. The land will he free
i&ssittrrfBMrfr &

truste* are hoping that the friends of the 
college will suggest some person who le willing 
to loan money sufficient for the pnrpo* at a 
moderate rate of interest say 4 per cent The 
difference between that and toe business rate 
would be a small contribution yearly from 
•ome wealthy friend to the work of toe col
lege in training women for the medical tiro- 
fee ai on. Dr. Nevitt, 176 Jnrvie-etrwt Dean 
of the Faculty, or Dr. Wiabart, S6 Carlton- 
Street, sécrétai y, will he glad to he* from 
any person willing to help and will give anr 
information and forward the annual announce-
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The woodcock season opens today
^for-a,,. paring—Roy WfiJ 1 “I| 

two heata. Bwt timuZis. Gossip Jr. took next Riohardaon of tbe same Tillage. She waa 229ton« for toe Ontario Company; Mary Ann 
three and race. Best time X1& Jewett third, found guilty and booked to the Mere* for Lydoo, Oswego, 616 tone for Eli* Rogers.
J™ f,5S^,B0ï »on throe^ rtralghta- Grey six month.. Scboon*» cleared for Charlotte light:
Light t JnaUna i. Beet time 118. j The charge against George Barton of etoal-1 é”“‘e M“tol,v Wave Croat, Jessie Drum-

i-i.ii-.hsi_ I ing several articles of jewelry from the «si-1 momL

“si^raîssar™,

Leaf 2nd, Peacock 3rd. Time Mil. chnrah llknlri^Sïïh R-îmi-mMl.. butjt ti nearly goneand we do not want to bej?»!ni«?ii-îE ïïj» 6 »S£!S5BSB*SS*Kff*
ot. _..g?-~rsaarvTi

—■«____________
Biuohtos Binw, Aug. it__The following ^ob® Macmillan and Matthew O Con-1 at Hamilton.

ware toe results of toe mow today: n”£_ __, m

£g"--sr«M: waiSh
Second raoe~|500, selling allowances; 11-161 R* H. Chappelle, law studenl al B» F. I ^ one most fAtal scourges which 

M_ Time /twon, 1*noaster îd, i*stüer I Echlin’e office, who forged hie employer’s I nfflict mankind. It Is often inherited, bnt
Third raceltMO. foe S-vear-olds: UlOmU* mTtad°fi^bi^f5)enti!I“Urd*y °°“‘ ®»7 be the result of Improper vaccination,

Tipstaff won, Monsoon id, Gloster 3d. Mme W . L I>gnison. mercurial poisoning, uncleanliness, and
Fourth race—8600, sell in» «Hmrinnni-1 mfi* I Wr®ns Ie#! lee Blotters. I Tarions other causes. Chronic Sores,

The*, won, SaKda s, Yoï^ Duke i* Süié MSbSl?^0°S,y*torfSr"mb"M* VU“ble Abaoe**, Canceroos Humors,

Fifth race—Same conditions es «th. Rav Harriet Bonnflgller, 88 Stafford-etreet, reports «“d, In acme cas*, Emaciation, and Con- 
mond won. Speedwell S, Maid ot Orleans i that her walch w“ stole» ywterday. sumption, result from a scrofulous condt-
“ Hendricks, tlon of the blood. This disease can be

MatUda-rtreet. 1s held In WUton-av.nue I cured by the u* of Ayer». SansparUU.

. K*u12,5f.u,T -the- theft from her I inherited a scrofulous condition of theBaring ,n England. ™ I mt'kJX».1*1 Bu“betb-,trwt- °f Jewelry valued blood, which caused a derangement of my
Loxdos, Aog. 14. At the Kempton Park Thom* Corbett, 188 Victoria-etreet, is held I four bottle^of A^’a'sanalH^illa'l am *° 

meeting to-day toe rare for the Great Inter- •utton tor eswult on Hugh y _ P" , *“
national Breeder.’foal .takes won bv Entirely Cured
Lsuranort Wishing Gate, Lord Bradford’s thlthladaughter' jg^wtdtortroe^^w^orta and,for the put ye*, have not found It 
Swifl 2nd, the Duke of Portland’s MeUnion I missing since Aug. 12. I necessary to use any medicine whatever.
3rd. I Nellie Metcalfe, who has no particular home ?.am now ^ better health, and stronger.

The raee for The Great National Breeders’ I Ie at Headquarters charged with stealing a S1411 ev®rA before.—O. A. Willard, 218 
Foal Stakes at the Bed car meeting to-day I *re8e*rom Hi Adelalde-street west Tremont sL, Boston, Mass.

BWAw^^-ifSaassaasas saBsguacar.ie
N«w Yonx.-Aug, talk ol a rffiPK

great thr*-yeM-old sweepstakes at either ST.tïlv cleaned onr,t”*t U*t n*®ht *nd com- LowsU, Ms*.
Monmouth Park on Saturday or during thein- A brown leather veil* containing artiol* n8*?? "'•"i?* NT» I w*e troubled wifi 
augurai muting of the New York Jockey Club I jalned at «ever»' hundred dollaS wu storo I 2*!5 on J«8- The limb
at Westchester. Mr. Pnlaifer the owner of *rom 2 Grand Trunk exprese yesterday be- w** *woUen and Inflamed, and the^ssas==^

Mat Bymra,r nfohti Bra J. ^ tare b^n‘ratElS^d

DiaSiowfll enter^at°K»le wrighta. ^act> — LgaSlfif®* kSk

Praitlag D'Ceaner's Farm. I K*nt I^dge, S.O.B., had S Initiations and I ^ V C T 8 S â T8â PR I* 111 R,

English athlate. are pra.tiog the form J ^5®“ Mnl,kt =”•
O donner, who is to scull against Searle on the Mayflower Lodge, LO.G.T., had 0 initiations ------------------ ’ holtie^fi#.
Than*, England. They consider it absolute T_.n*” p,ri>ES*ltloni *“t night. Bro. H. C.§ c« lïSaLsutsL'KasBriton «“tbartofworkrf kîTtoSk IM ** «onrtionim

bi.thtraq mi F^heMlSÎ^mSSS^'Si

bigger and brawnier man than O’Connor, has i“,*Mur‘m? wMch Mr- T- W. Sums* was in-

atetatta1*H æmy&ESl
Bro. J. Beat. The elck .committee reported

The Yachti to Baille Te-day. Ibesoriteon’e care and I ■ m mmm ■ —^

srÆ’ïïdr%*ït3B!èlvntnr uuuuo
__________and in good form for the fa* to-morrow. (Pasha, the new Governor of Crete, an- I I I CJ C3

Aake lUlrala imsua. j nonnce* toat he will pursue a liberal policy I I I (res La W bn Wl Ib I
Bar-nitoxx. Md Ang. 14,-Jake Ktiroin Chakir Pasha to* take'wh^L J bargain utirers have an opportunity for a hart ml. Firalaomaar, 9

w* amewd here tine morning. The reqniti-> erer aetfon he maw-toS^Jl^* *bat- j u^Htoahutokmoe,, u ^theW^in. ’jjffïïïrr

and the HOSIERY,UNDERWEARr.
•tre5h?^t£umePS M? Jim'SSu wen three a

We show tbe Urges! assortment of the* 
goods tn Cashmere, Lisle Thread, Silk, 
Marino, Balbriggan and Scotch Marina

Tbe following are some of oar popular sum
mer goods:

BIBBED COTTON VESTS.

Mo-, 30a, 86a and 60a
BIBBED M8LB THREAD VESTS

60c and 60a
BIDBED WOOL VESTS,

76 Cents. '
Lett* orders promptly attended ta

■aliens! League Games.
MOeittitanir”?!?.!.........oeeooos oï-^i Fo S

atvehind!!*?!',' ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0*-5* "l

•Caned end 8th darknew.
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large Loans

JOHNmtnt.

-

rills do not can* pain or griping, and should

- -,vo

28 Ti

At Indianapolis:

!

LivanrooL.

ingiy. Cora, i
invited to eooaxtir what toen 11 BSJBXOf when “uto*

John Gatto & Co.Cyclers** aud Tarante Museum.
“There is nothing new und* the sun.” 

The above raying is proved to be a delusion 
and a snare. Hoodreds who have visited the 
Oyelorama Music Hall during (be evening 
performance, this week and «ran the wonder
ful illusion at the sp-ctre of Abbey Manor 
have declared to*e » nothing like it in the 
hravens above, in the earth beneath or in the 
waters under the earth. This strange, mys
terious and startling illusion will be continued 
every evening this week.

WPROVEflI

American Aeeedatleu Game*.
At Cincinnati:

Cincinnati ScrofulaA»**»»...,:::::::::? iÔÎÔÔÎS tlVî

r.r,8*ww4 “4

At Loulsvnie : B.B.B,
::: S i,°,° «° 111 tz 18

QSnn.erUmrire—Qol^mlto5.' 0unnlngham and 

At Kansas City: ah *.feS~: i f ‘ I it HÎ : ■,, 

^TvSlSr^SKtSSST' *****

_ At St. Louis : *, h. n
Mfc:::::; SSS,°fo°,°o°,° J Î

SHEET
OPPOSITE TI POST OFFICE, rfo

ELECTRIC LIGHTING. W

? i

HENRY & THORNBERRY & C8,
30 King-street west. Room 1

; ! *
Railway-y.SBsHewEFSs»AnaU dcse. Email pill,_____________ ' '

Toronto Health All Bight.
Tbe World dropped across Dr. R. A. Pyne 

yesterday and talked with him about the 
state of tile public health. “So far * I 
know,” said the medical registrar, “ it is very 
good, and muob ahead of the same period lait 
year. Thu I attribute to the mild weather 
we have been enjoying. The doctor» bare 
very little to do just now, and I gather from
SXteXWsffit,on>*waiurT

mX^U^ery/u^lteo^

"doi°S1tptoSeC^u. Bay * 00tUe’ “d-“

8 8

RICE' "VAtaD
,«l

: . >«1

Sixth race—*800, selling allownnow; II miles,
rsss w°°’,ün

war so
WHAT SHALL I DRINK Î

1The beat Temperance Beverage is

MONTSERRAT
LIMB FRUIT JUICE.

-

Cameo To*daj,
International Association: Rochester at 

Buffalo, Syracuse at Toledo, Hamilton at 
Detroit, London st Toronto.

National League: Boston at Cleveland, 
York atPittsburg, Philadelphia at 

Indianapolis, Washington at Chicago.
rtVmeArl9DAA<euoiaîi?n: - Brooklyn at Kansas 

Athletics at Cincinnati, Baltimore at 
Louiaville, Columbus at St Louis.

from the Diamond.
The Toron toe’ new uniforme must be 

Jonahs.
Byraonse h* signed Pitobw Gettt, Uteri 

the Londons.
if Se°,™dDu to bJtiid np.W”reân0tb” Pi‘*" 

^.Tbo.Londons wtll be tbe Toronto’s opponent, 
this afternoon. Game called at 4 o'clock.

Ex-Umpire Connelly of toe American Aero- 
ciation has been secured by Secretary White 
Jor the International Association.

Toronto management must he disgusted 
with the way things have been going this 
week. Three games lost by wretched umpir-

Pitcher Barr of the Rochester» received a 
despatch from hie home ywterday stating 
hat hia Wife bad presented him with a 

houuoing baby boy. The proud father left 
for hia home on toe next train.
„ "%"W" Hi-fford mid at the Palmer Hon* 
on Tuesday night that the Toronto, bad no
wf-.3i0h^v£r8 ” w1n,‘he *““• on that day. 
Ha said : 'We went last to bat and if I had 
to give every man hia haw on balls I would 
have done so. a. I was bound we should win.”

UPW,‘h-“d

Annual rale IN,ore gallows.
bar *ls^referablV to ^"y ^form *°f ^I’laekiT

1Ititsll by all^ftrDCPni^DriijgsISs etc.

OFFICES TO RENT. RICEMe Horse and Buggy la Theirs.
The sub-committee of tile Board of Works 

in toe matter of plumbing inepwtors’ ratines 
mat ywterday. There were present Aid. 
Ckrlyti (St. And., chairman), Carlyle (St. 
Thoa.), Boll, Fleering. Lennox. Inspector 
Kirk explained the reason why sufficient 
ditional salary should be allowed him to 
maintain a horse and buggy. A compromise 
was effected by the committee deciding to 
recommend the appointment of In additional 
plumbing raspMtor and not countenance the 
nor* and buggy business.__________

U, ttkw no rata; no griWngi^o

Faeld* Be tiding, ear. Beau, Frail and 
Wellington-streets. In eoeree of re-een- 
•trnetton and ean he ailed np to lait ten
ante. Heated by hot water end rarntehed 
with vaults. Be*grain, 
ere’ eateeo In Toronto. Apply to 
Jehu Flsheu A Co., N tontt-atruoC Terente.

T<

ran* * brok- The follow™ 
ed yerierdey : 
machinists, D 
merchant, Hm 
bookseller, Na

ad-

STRENCTHEN\

AND

a
'«i' REGULATES1

All the organ, of the 
body, and on re tie*# 
patten, BUIousnaas, andfeiïs.»

all broken down eendte 
lions of toe systsoL

To some extent the American pram declines 
to support ton Government of ita own country 
in lb# extraordinary claim to Ike ownership 
V Behring’s Sea. Tbe Philadelphia Record 
say. that, curiously enough, the Ruseian pre- 
tension to ownership of that part of the 
Pacific Ooapn had its origin in the scheming 
ri a Russian Jmnt-atoek company which had 
been granted a monopoly of the for seal fish*- 
1* in thorn waters. And The New York 
Commercial Advertiser quote, the Emperor 
Alexander’s decree ri 1821, prohibiting 
All foreign vessels from approaching 
wiring one hundred mil* ri the eorat, 
and* penalty of oonfiaoation ri their 
cargo*. “This," raya The Record or 

, The New York Commercial Advertiser— 
j- w« would not be euro which—“su a modest 

pretention compared with the claim of Juris
diction set Up by this Government over all the 

‘ water* of Behring flea in behalf ri the Alaska 
» Far Seal Company.» And further:

Bqt tbe Russian Government was not long

, SfiSSS^KTi-tSMIidS
tration John Quincy Adams remonetrated 
in behalftf American rights in Behring See,
ÿ&ss^v su rrfxrf

-
/ I; N. Leroex 

incylcUnuo.

ing.
■ St. Louisa am!

■ Oo call te-da
They Oanmet Gel a Unernra.

Aid. Crocker some time ago moved in toe 
Committee of Markets apd Health fora snb- 
oommittee to consider the wow of tobacco 
dealers whose ware, had been seized for alleg
ed illegal selling. The alderman’» kind inton-

STa'Sft^j!r’L“SSS!togMher foramrating. Ywterday there was 
e meeting celled, but the same oldlstory 
laok of members prevailed.

THE1TRAB0ME H. to.

loan
on the

oats

71 > Chicago, J 
m follow»! 
ygov 78 74.
84 14. Dec. .
eswi

T,of a

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”Little Liver Pitts will relieve yon.
es but little exercise

rap
OPKWIKB DAT AT ORIIIIA.

AlhBhl ana DUrar the Wlanare-lha A 
Minnie Claw Unfinished.

Obilua, Aug. 14.—The summer meeting ri 
the Orillia Driving Park Association com- 
maaeed to-day. In consequence of rain this 
morning it was not possible to start toe raow 
promptly on time, but about 8 o’clock tbe 
track wu sufficiently dry to start toe ball 

-ifo the Thrw Ywr Old Colt race, 
aqoan* of an accident to toe bay 
JVoodstook, Alt* Stanton, she

A Lady 's Vain Frétés t.
The Court of Retisiqn met yesterday. There 

wore present Aid. Fleming (chairman). Gar- 
We (St. And.), Ha wit t. Mra. Blackball ap-

King and Queen-streets, but * everything 
JJJWfo the oonrt refused to interfered

'&£SSS13Eass&

1-2.
7* to 71 
oate 80 

A short-
to *4.7 ? 
.110.000__ Thres weeks only left ri our Summer Sacrifioee, and notwithstanding tbs I—IN

wom of enr satis, we have still large oleareae* to effect. Shi
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■»'■' - --Dixon.■:&9 :• j'"7 I
MM Which DrlT« Ik* »e«»le

!St. I*—Dr. A. B. Shaw, 
" --------- "opic «h» in STRAW 

HATS
A-T COST

James H. Rogers,
CORNER KING AND OHURCH-STS.

GENTS NECK TIES & FLANNEL SUITS
eiBAWSe by oar New Process to look like new; also Ladle*'Dresses. __

STOCKWKLL, HENDERSON & BLAKE, Dyers & Cleaners,
103 Klng-street West.

Telephone 1888,
” ... ■»___ L

fJSZ2&S:1-.*»»-«■phere is tblok with smoke and oindsrs, and 
burning brands ars falling In showers.

t}4>

PHOTOGRAPHIC TICKETS7
atlons of * burning brands ars falling In showers. All 

the north western country seems to be burn- 
ing up in forest fires. In the harbor smoke

tusetst'îyasïdÿTK
ute* to avoid collisions It is estimated 
that thd total damage by forest fires in the 
northwest this year will amount to nearly 
0800,000. Several farm houSM have been 
burned with stables add produce, and stores 
and quantities of wheat of this year’s orop 
and several thousand cords of wood havs 
been consumed.

Yesterday the flames swooped down upon 
the settlement and left the country barren. 
The people had scarcely time to escape and 
had to run through the woods, ths fire being 
so thick along the roads. An extensive fire 
is raging in Southern Oregon, south oi Boee- 
bud, ana a number of houses have been 
burned. Some of the forest fires are the 
work pf tramps. If they are not treated 
well at any place they start fires out of 
reVenge. A number Were run out of Mo- 
Lean’s settlement, In southern Oregon, the 
other day and, taking to the woods, started 
a Art. It Was discovered In time and ex
tinguished. A peeee of men started after 
the trempe and captured them. Ropes 
were put around thétr nedits and they were 
strung up for some time and then 1st down 

thrashed soundly.

1
AboutCheap work Is not always-the cheapest. .

biSriSTm ï2dePrifoéietoï£’ JSttTiSfi
by™ri^,'Uh DIXON

Do*’» forget the Eight Dixon, re-

while exL________g Saturday last that the

the elixir waa prepared. Bacillus tttbercu- 
losia, the bacillus that Is supposed to cause 
tuberculosis, waa found In great quantity 
—thousands being In a single drop of the 
mixture. Dr. Shaw could arrive at but ene 
conclusion, nattiily, that the glands were 
from i shorn infected with the becfli of 
tubercle, as the mortar add pestle and the 
distilled water had been thoroughly etern
ised before the mixture was made. Dr. 
Shaw estimated that in a.drdehm of the In
jection millions of these bacfli would hkvs 
bwn put into the system—cash one capable 
of multiplying Uaetf indefinitely. The 
chances would be tten to one that tuber- 
ouloals In some form would manifest itself 
in the person inoculated. Dr. Shaw has 
Sinon made ether experiments and in two of 
them the baeiline tuberculosis was discover- 
ed. The rod-shaped bacitl were also found 
in several samples of mixture mads.

No medicine In the world Is In better repute 
or more widely known than Ayer’s 8ereaper- 
Ilia. ASA safe and certain refnedy for all man
ner of blood disorders, leading physicians an d 
druggists everywhere recommend it In prefer
ence to any other._______________

The Bnslness of aireel Warning.
Aid. G. Verrai presided *t yeéwrday’s meet- 

ingof the Board of;Works sub-oommittee on 
•treet naming. Inspector Barton, who hnd 
charge of the street tablettnr. presented s 
report of the work dens. Thart had been 
placed in position 2100 tablets on 742 streets, 
t™1?"? "nd Pl*«M numbered at e cost of 
$4968, leaving a balsnoe of $1031 to the credit 
<4 the eub-oommittee. The report was adbpt-

It was decided to merge 
Dupont-atreet and Udtoti-etr 
Home-avenue, Jamss-street, east of .Brook- 
avenus, to be Oiborne-avsnu», Brown-street, 
west of Brook-avenue, to be Seefofth-eVrnue. 
Wallace-arenue was changed to Midland- 
avenue, and Exhibition-avenue to Exhibition-

have
min-> /

f:i*lî3 ^dtty -and'

. There to a slight 
market, and (he

---------- as of even a men
than the one they have- 

been pursuing fur the post two years. Local 
Itooke ere quiet and transactions few and light. 

Tn grain there is little stirring, there being 
nothing defog oh call. In Chicago matters ere 
prowremlng slowly. Wheat is steady, but com 
■"-—atgulio downward track.

b ¥8. J. DIXON.
Cor. King and Yoage-streets.D

*
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To Rent
WithPOWER

J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER “ 

1*7 Klng-st. West, Toronto.

i ririu
usI ‘i®' nodin** nlnjrAS W A*ect»o"Kfi.u«lir&Mi 

cmd.^2S5îf.-:».......
WeeUrntiinsi

M»w to Okttli iMbetmi.

Studloeonthweet comer Yang* and Adelaide

All work done on the premises. 
______ Coods Sent For and Delivered.

ft
le CAGE# & FRASER,184

:

THE BARBER S ELLIS COMPT,Photographers * 
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portraits and Miniatures 

1 1,1 sSbeetnttr- ___

....................A Big Steal.
Kaxaas City, Mo., Aug. 1A—The Kansas 

City Packing Company became eonvinesid a 
week ago that the employes In Its railroad 
department were stealing. Yesterday It 
was ascertained that a'number of employee 
had been loading the delivery wagons with 
goode In excess pf orders, selling the exoeea 
to butchers and boardinghouse keepers 
and keeping the proceed». The amount 
stolen amounts to tnouiands of dollars. Wil> 
Ham Fisher and Lottie Skinner have been 
arrested.

1k>
r ALEXANDER & FERCUSSOH,»

ftMEMBERS OF

BOOKBINDERS.h Othe names ofTQBOBTO STOCK EXCHANBS Ask yeur Queer leeset into Van S

b msSUPERIOR BREAKFAST
JŒTuSrjR Jfiiffl'TtA’g
Interest and Dividend» collected

V HAMS 8 BACON :
t road.B ■
r ■wk hi Bealifti HMrA

The band of the Royal Grenadiers (J. Wal- 
drOni director) will play In Denieon-square 
this etenlng from 8 to 10*

feass•wwl

38 sMIngrStreet Baste9 Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c.j 
requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

W&H» 45. 47 AM» 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. AMU

an luiteiie.
Norfolk, Va., Aug. 14.—Littleton 

Owens, a colored poUtielan, who has repre
sented Frinoees Anne County in the Legis
lature, armed himself 
musket loaded witii 
and went to a barber shop kept by Bob 
Corn to. Finding Gornto asleep Littleton 
plaeed thé mnehet at hie brtaet and riddled 
the body with buckshot. The barber’s 
death waa inetantaneena. Owens was er
re* ted. He suspected Gornto of being In
timate with hi» wife.

U Wave Bad Rear and Weighed 43* Feuads.
MABBHniLD, Wla., Aug. 1A—At Unity, 

on the Wisoonsin Central Road, a bear 
carried off a little girl of a woodman homed 
Klelneet The father purtued the animal 
and killed it, the child escaping serious 
Injury. The bear weighed 430 pounds.

(Sugar cured), noted formlldneee.MoittaaaL stock a. &C^

rnd 60; OUy Paeeonger, 814 and SU5: O.s Oo.. 
MX end MS; C P.R., 611 and 611, sals» 26 at 611; 
Canada Cotton Co., 66 and «j ; Dundee Cot
ton Co, asked, 41; Hoehelnga Cotton Co., 168

PRIESTMAN » CO. Tl YONQE.STKBET 
JT ' Brokers sud Commission . Merohaau— 
Leans and Iaveetmente negotiated.

Qralaaodproelatene bought aed soldonChV 
Wto and Toronto Board* Of Trade and New 

-York Produce Exchange. Wo have arrange- 
toente With reeponslhlo houses la New York 
sad Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produoe Xxobaagos—adbrdtnw the most 
liberal faollltioe for the purchase or sale of ell 
oommodltiee dealt la. Oar purons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to afihel 
relue» of stock, grain or other Inveetmenta

rORXIOX XXCHANOK,
Local rates reported by John Stark A Co.;

SUITABLE FORW.H. STONE,with an old 
bnekahot yesterday

army
TODUTAUI, 

YONOE 340 aTRMT.
»

Manufacturing,r /
AlwayiTofB,

ft I
MONUMENTS, WE HAVE PASSED INTO STOCK THIS WEEK

10,500 LBS.Prilling, àVKiTsn static* Matra. GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

ft
wiTM^S XtÆ? h'^M

limbs from a dose of the Brown-Sequard

gdtoS'l*fn^SHSiHt No rse BFOwneSeqnnrd-s 

Chloago. to commemorate the 460th annlrer- Elixir Of Life.
ZStftt.'wSS!”’ 01 AmWlee- The Mr. Jam.. Thomron of Logan-avenue, who

Keith Dowen (colored) waa lynched at Aber. I” Dyspepo* and Nervous
doen. Mtos., this week for attempting to aaeault P**11? **d ,whof« oeufirtidn had become ee 
* whltajtlrl. and Jim Brooke (Colored) at bed, after haring been treated for a lone time 
Sî5Sm1^V.,ü'ae”t"ietoe' * ,wWle WOT“° *^the- b«»physicians of Glasgow, Scotland, 
nearly 80 year» old. who told him he could not be cured, came to
ir.™!7.LaTîA,v<,,?an*®d fikaetro»* Hoods In Canada hoping that » change of climate 
^,n**f_**“„ might, if it did not effect » cure, at least
wnund«î^vry <îx Per,wrt »h®t end fatally leeeen bis suffering, but this hope wee not

advice and on .Tan. 80, 1888, consulted ns. 
of the expression “ltt« *11 o.K.” is the 1 Hw condition it tbet time woe really dsplor-

Matt. Whatever the orliSL sha«Si Without receiving any benefit, and bad lost 
to- confidence in everything end everybody and 

told the physicians whom be called on here 
that it Wat hie last experiment and If it failed 
he would not take any more medicine but 
would endure hie suffering until death relieved 
him. He waa unable to work, the least 
exertion tiring him completely ; bis pulse was 
110, had no appetite, the thought of food pro
ducing nausea and sometimes vomiting ; had a 
nasty hacking cough with a choking aeuaation
ip the morning. He bad all the symptoms of I.sssissi e a ■ _____

WH0LE MEAL BROWN BREAD
tome of Nervous Debility added; and anyone 
who ha* ever been effected with any symptoms 
of the latter, even in a mild form, will have an 
idea of the terrible condition and «offering of 

who is a victim of this awful diieaie in it» 
worst form.

Mr. Thomson is perfectly well now, says b*
___________ _____________ hai no uw for Brown-Sequard's Elixir of Life,

Much injury la done by the ueo of irritating. *nd Will be pleased to talk to anyone who may 
griping compounds taken as purgatives. la wùb to satisfy themselves ae to the particulars 
Ayerle Pill» the petleat has a mild but effective ” «hieaaee. He live* in the first bouse on the 
Cathartic, that can be confidently recommend- we**,,d* of Logan-avenue, north of Queen.
•d alike for the meet delicate patients a* well Medical Inetitute, 198 King.it 
ae the most robust Offloc hours 9 to 8. Sunday 1 to S.

a Fferilament and Wlnchfeater-»ta.

BERLIN, ZEPHYR & MDJLÜSIÂNf
CRATEFUL—COMFORTING. FIRST FLOOR,O

9 EPPS’S COCOA.¥

ig icm*
BAXairoa eraauee rsyrew xoiua ^

..............ImÿiïtPgi

JAMES BAXTER,
WORLD WOOLS,6

i
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operation* of digestion 
and mtritloa, and by » careful application of 
the fine properties of well-eeleoted Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps bas provided our breakfast table» with a: 
delicately flavored beverage which may save ns 
many heavy doetom’ bCIB. It Is by the judi
cious uee of eueh articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong

ssi^jsamîsSîMLîüsa
us ready to attack wherever there tea weak

aad a properly nourished team*."—Civil Ser- 
vice Gazette. t

Made almply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only In packets, by grocers, labelled tiro»:

jiHEtimaco. 
neesceepalble Chemist*. Xeatiea, Bag

■x

ÜHüÿ*BÏÏkYfËtiltoïmü..
WHICH WE ARE SELLING ATi 4

VERY CLOSE PRICES.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,

Melinda-street. X,

jj»$ •*- J4Me»»r»grr. icaniu
bays isbtea, makes advances oa warehouse re; 
Ostpi* at low rates to turn oorneva.

I
1The

told : Ad
heD

J BKKBBOHM’a REPORT.
jfe,c^°nV15.S^oB?J^»t
steady; com slower. Mark Lane— Wheat 

-toady; oorn weaker; flour steady, Loadon-

1 taLiv^Æ

V wheat enquiry ; corn firmly held;

1IEhsesUbcore fnr all the pelnfal and dlstreselng ailments and—«------- Moounr t*w . "
SKivS
wrapper.

I !f
I 25 OUÏ Ch\rûon. Eng-Any amount of space 

desired
9

the bottle-

iweaknesses 1
teed core for s.I guarantee printed on

» Wilson’s mPOLsoimoiiiomco,CHAT AC BOSS THH CABLK,

Three thousand French deserter» have left 
Geneva for France under the new amnesty

The coroner's jury In the ease of Alice Mac
kenzie, the last woman kilted in the White- 
chapel district, returned a- verdict yesterday 
that she was murdered by some unknown per-

; MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOWEST RXTE8 ÔF INTEhE8T. ■

V*
of Toronto (Limited).

Manufacturers of
Ï

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESLIGHT. PURE GOOD.

ASK YOUR GROCER for IT.
Large Loans on Burinera Properties a Specialty

from 86 to 1000 horse-power, the most perfect 
engine In the world for economy and durability.

STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS. 
Steam Launches and Yachts,

8team Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

JOHN STARK (St CO
*» Toronto-etreef. ’* --------------------

Bpezria ai*Snal^Ta5Sayf,*“^ ,0*P*0*** i

one
•j

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
y»; ^ewttr,.%d2ïïiûd8^n,!

mend Improving. Pork, 61e6d. Lard, SI* id. 
Bacon, 81» Od to 3»e6d. Oheeee, 44» 6d.

BAKERY AND STORES «
497 AMD 499 Y0MCE-8TBEET. 
BUCHANAN’S ABSOLUTELY PURE 

MALT WHISKEY.Essesssri®
Canada Pure Whiskey * Wine Go.,

Engine and Boiler Works — Esplanade east. 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Works .and Dry Dock 
—Owen Bound. Ont___________________________

reel west. GOAL AND WOOD ImORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
A the month of August. 1*M malle eloee 
end are due as follow»!

IMPROVED SPEED INDICATORS, 
EMERY WHEELS, 

EMERY WHEEL DRESSERS.

City Hall aasaU Talk.
, President McMillan wltlhatklgn the court-

SESS.
The Assessment Commissioner would like

eon in their rounds And them very dlfflcultjto

The eub-eommlttee of the Board of Work» In 
the matter of street railway -----

The money bylaw ballot* were burned yes- 
torday.

The Queen street subway to being paved with 
granite atone eette, tlie block» being found 
to be dangerous to traffle. 
d OuN Prank-road bridge was flntohed yeeter-

Tha King-street subway will not be open to 
the public for two years more.

rClose. Due. 
R.m p.m. m.m am.

mr 0.00 7M 7.4Ô1U.30
î tE S9,00

.3 E

..L00 180 EDO 9.96
u. pjaa

$
aln’da^tilwiy:;.. 

T.Q.andB....
J A Id 1 KBCle * sees»»» »»** 
VeVeltee •#»$•*»» $eeee

% I AT LOWEST PRICES.Jewett,
‘ Black Diamond, 

Wieholeen
« % '■ 83 CoLBORNK-gTREET, Wholesale Agents.

.a.m. ■X L H
Railway and Machlnlsts'SnpplIes. { 30 KING-STREET WEST, 

409 YONGE-SIKKET,
793 YWNGE-STKEKT.

O.WA.,)

o.eur.T..
U.a, WeeteruBtatee

ofllSi sîver*
day, excepting Sundays end Wednesdays at 
4 p.m., and will be despatched to Kngland by 
what the New York Poetmalter may consider

LOO 9.00 1
LOO 4.00 W0 A

11.80 6190 
a.m. p.m.

6.00 4.00 
U.bO 9.30 
6.00 L30

«74 UVEEN-9TREET BAST, 
578 qUEEN-STIlEBT WEST,

Dry. Dellrered.
8 CRATES SI. 13 FOR 92, 0-0.0.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.,

eeeeoee»»»»

8.80 X
Too»”-
11J0 6.44 
9.00

f RICE LEWIS & SON,
ii (Limited) '

1 ______________TORONTO._____________

I THE I OFFICES AND YARDS—Esplanade near Berkeley-street,
“ “ Esplanade B., foot of Churefmtreet,
“ “ Bathurst, nearly oppoalte Frent-ot.

3.1.)King-street east. 7.2012.00BEST
••* •••- W uai-rki - A k V• : 4-ift a D9- FOWLERS

£>â EXT. OF WILD

VTBAWBERffif
1 ■ CURES
K^cholera?

rELIAS ROGERS & CO.
WHITE & FETTER

d t^^/.‘Se^ntary mril for Lon

don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 9 p. a., for the Cunard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
steamer the 4 p.m. mall to recommended.

The mall via Quebec will close here on Wed
nesdays et7p.m.

MANUFACTURED.«•\

248

HARRY A. COLLINS, ■o
CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC,CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

e». GENERALTRUSTS GO.RICE LEWIS & SON, Mtoisimm.
*7 aad *» Welllngton-it. Bait.

CAPITAL,

ft
GOLD MEDAL, PABIg, 1878.

W. BAKER * CO.’S
TORONTO. ONT. 24$ \

JSTB'W Q-OODS
Purchased by our ME, E, 0. WHITE in Prance, 

Germany, Switzerland, England and Scotland 
are now Coining Forward.

COMPLETE FALL STOCK READY AUG. 10.
WHITE & PETTER.

easiness Kasbarmsaaseale.
The following business u-oublea were report- 

■ ed yesterdayi Ontario— Oatfleld 6c Vollelt, 
machinist», Durham, aerignud; P. j. Grace, 

ÿ, merchant, Huntley, assigned: J. H. Gallagher, 
bookseller, Naponee, emlgaed; J. K. Jennings, 
drug», North Gower, as»igncd; James A. Teu- 
vasie, drygoods, Pembroke, assigned ; John 
Armstrong, liarneee. Peterooro, assigned; H. 
Howard, grocer. Toronto, assigned.

Quebec—Cyrtll Bleu In. grocer, Levis, assign
ed; N. Leroux tOo., shoes, Montreal, assigned; 
■oocyte Dnperre, - eaddlura, Quebec, assigne I ; 

s M, B. Oousteantin te Frore, general store, tit, 
i Tullenno. assigned; H. Potvfn, general store, 

St. Louise, assigned.

EX Egajrta^.lSiaSflSWast Cocoa YOUR DOCTOR 246
ESnS” taU,lnf yoa. **r <om* «me to give up 
medicine .-fi.gr at^noe on. of a.rjtoy5

•re.., made ^^w‘n°

KtewM sflE
«trament. WoodwardteCo., 014 Yong^trl!?

; This Company sets ae Bxeeater, Admlalt-

of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The 
Company also acte ae agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, In the investment 
of money and management of rautae.

s la obaolut 
■? it it

Gold Medal 
effective end

telu aura 
aoluBle.

JYo Chemicals 60.are used in It. preparation. It kai 
oar. as, urw Umtt at «esaptt at 
Cocoa adzsd with Staroh, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, aad U therefore for shoo 
economical, totting ittt Uetn ana taut 
a ana. It la «elldous, nourishing, 
etrengthening, XlsrtT Diagram, 
nnd sdmlrshly sdnptsd fbr luvnllds 
ns veil ss for persona to health.

lift.. ©\

Trusts Corporation
MlSeellaaeeag.

On call to-day oats offered at 3210, with no

The «Met» of C. te E. Harold, builders. To
ronto. amount to nominally $4000, with llabil-
,tO?ieSntJ$Biw red winter wheat sold at 90c 

on the grata market yesterday, and 400 bushels 
of oats changed hand* at 84o per bushel 

CH1CAOO KARKXTS. '
■ Chicago, Aug.U.-Vbe lending future*closed1 -

■ Deo’-a* QeUl7lpri.îi0i,Oe.OetlS9.76; For Young Infante it to a perfect I
It. *0.271, Out. «6.20, Jan. lubatltute for Mother’s Milk, often earing I

tJ&SSœMS's sssir-Kra; 
ss-feafe'S srsss
buiKIrye. 1000 bu.hp barley OOyW. 1S0 M£AL$ FQR M INFANT FOR tf.OO
-Of vital Importance sufferers fromNetaralgla,

- mediate ralUMtytteEi^ DreF^Quïn too hSd Iran SOLD BY DBU6GI8T8. 2Se, 90c. tLOO, I

mm‘ kw -1

OF ONTARIO.__ ftoifi by Grocers everywhara.
V.BAKJKit A(XX.Dorclxagter. Ml»l capital, • > •l.eee.ooe.

SUBSCRIBED, • • $600.00*.
Offices and Taulte 28 Toronte-gtreat
President,

C^VY.V^&I'”C°*Y
«&RBïr.SfÆ

Ct,,JBVrinB,^r.Æ.
—an

I ■

ONTARIO OIL 00.♦-
■ 4

. Hon. J. CL AlklttoP.O. 
y,— — I Hon. Sir adam Wlleen,Vloe-Presidents, | g0Da gtj B. J. OartwriAk
_ _ M.P.,K.QM.(—
Manager, - A. K. Plummer.

This company to new prepared to receive on 
deposit for safe keeping and storage on reason
able term* bonds, mortgagee end securities of 
all kinds. Plate, Jewelry and other valuables 
taken oar* of.

Arrangements ean be made for the collection 
of Coupons, Interest, or Dividend* On securities 
lodged with the company.

Deposit boxes of various stora to rent Estate» 
taken charge et fer «ny length of time required 
rents collected, etc.

Bol» Consignera at Southwlak'i Oils,
I'V '-to - . Vi I ' yï*v iIS Til ST 3rd I

, i
3-4.

Mfe1-2.
vr

Special ties. Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubrlonnta.
I, ;

JI

OOOD BY, Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 11$

I DAWES 86 00.,VICARS A SMILY
Beal Estate, Loan arid Iaenraace ' Agents QOX & SON,

*3 YONGE-STRKET. 

r Cook* aad Coafeetloner*.

Brewer* aad Malte ten,
LA CHINK, ••»•••» ¥a O

Estates managed, debts, rente aad arrears 
orilaeted. Mooer loaned at lowest rates. 846 I

—
t I. ■ A
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FIST free ] freëî

r.
-iSSn

-OP—

Îalîillg Freehold Property
la the City of Toronto.

Coder aod by virtue of the powers oovUlmé 
la e certain mortgage which will be «reduced 
at the time of sale there wUl be «Offered for sale 
by public auction on Saturday, the Met day ot

Co., 8 Adelalde-street east, that raluable pro
perly known as Lets 13,14.16 and Id on the weel 
side of Gladatoneatvena* In theolty of Tores 
plan "0 282,” on which Is erected 
houses, the exterior walls of which are Orica, 
Bach house contains about seven rooms and a 
bath room, street Noe. being 61 «4, 06, 68 and 
TO. All well situated and la a good locality. A 
good productive Investment is here offered M
purchasers. __

Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase mener 
at time of sale, balance within 14 days with 
interest. Further! terms, particulars and con, 
dittoes of sale will be made known at It line of
WDated 2nd August, 1881

J. M. MacFariax*. Esq,. Auctioneer. 
Delambbe, Reason, Bkolish & Roes,

17 Toronto-stree* Toronto, Vendors’ Solicitors,

1------- -------------------------------------------------------- WILLIAMSi

tlORT* ROUTTXK PARK-- Wg

cent, on their laveemteoLAt the -1 
prices we ran quote NOW. The 
beet property in Toronto today to 
put money In, as the eompletlen and 
opening of the King-street Subway 
will revolutionise values. “A word 
to the wise." etc.

TARV1S-STRKBT RESIDENCE, 
el One of the finest locations on the 
street. Semi detached, solid brick.
12 roomsand bath. Lot 288 foot deep. 
Price 88600, 17006 can remain on 
mortgage at • percent.

j. a, Boums * co.,
11 Adelalde-et. east

MagniScent Sldewheel Steamersr:

VICTORIA PARK

'\ —AT— vT t -
ISLAND PARK, 

Saturday A Monday, 17 à 19
Return after 12 reare* abeence of the Inventor 

of the famous Marine Bicycle and aquatic 
lore. l>pfv##sd*tp AI nil on Aft Kin».

CHICORA AND CIBOLA,-
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

Leave Yoege-etreet wharf, Toronto, at T 
m„ 11 a.»,, 1 p.m. and 4.46 p.m., for

sew1tBh^b«b.r&°ïM-
Central Railways for Suepeneion Bridge, 

uflklo, Rochester, New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington. Boston, Erie, Cleveland, ate.
Family Book Ticket» at very low

PIANOS Cibola leaves Toronto 7e.m. and lp m. 
Chleora •• “ n *m. and 4.4» pun. 81withBÛKSïïmsSfe

jjto. Tickets and nil information as to train 
connections, etc,, at principal offices.

THE FAVORITEJWMMER RESORT.
Steamer leaves Yosge-street at 10 am., 116 

and 4J0 p.m'.; returning 180 and 7.16 p.m.
Return fare, Including free ride on Steam 

Merry -go-round or Aerial Swings. 26c. and 16c. 
Good to rsturu on Lee-n venu scars. 68

Remember the Moonlight Ex- 
eurclon on Thursday. ________

mendorsed by the beet euUieritlee In the world.

1 -aX rates.
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent. 68 

Yonge-stree* Toronto.
R. 8. WILLIAMS & SON, a rowt JOHN FOT.

Manager.143 Youge-itreet, Toronto.
THE ISLAND PARK.pmSTEAMER

MERRITT

i-wiAi. CAM»».T> MOFFATT It OO., REAL ESTATE, 
_EX- Financial Brokers and Valuator* 4 Kir 
street eaat. Slaty per cent, advanced on un- 
•neumbered city and farm property.
TTiSirsale.-Water power, one of
r the beat en the Wellaad Canal, well sltuat- 
te for shipping either by water or nil. D.D’R. 
Potter, Real Estate Agent, No, 4 Queen-street,

*,
At%3%3SS&3f li EXCURSION CilHE COOLEST SPOT AND THE MOST 

REFRESHING LAKE BREEZE.Wellington-street saw. .Toronto. __________
pScSnr CODE, ^nÿW*JtoHdton*^ta,

tantira. 1 - **_________

ri EGERTON HYlCfîSON, Barrister, Soil- 
V/* cl tor. Notary Publie, 8to. # Toronto-
street. »________
r t ANN1FF It OANNIFF—Barrtetere. Sollri- 

tors, etc., 36 Toroato-etreet, Toronto, J.
FootEB OAwmrr, Hm»T T. Cawxits._______
A7AS8ELS 0t CASBEL8. BARRI8TEM1,»e-Hr£ü a‘ 4

TAO U G L A a GEORGE SOLICITOR ^cSa'pcxcuSlon'to^cfiimiky Park per 
JLF Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc., 37 Greyhound every afternoon, leaving Geddas’
AdelsldrostroCt east; telephone 1184.__________ wharf, Yonge-etreet, at 2 p,m. Faro. Including
XTOLME8 A GREGORY, barristers. Solid admission to Park, 60 cento. Morning boat as 
XT tort and Conveyancer* 10 King-street usual, 8 o’clock n.m. Season tickets 76 oeate, 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. O. W. Holmes. Including admission to Park.
tt err, Macdonald, davidson a Extra Trip on Saturday Night,
IX PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, No- leaving Gadder wharf at 8 o’clock, laying over 
taries Public, &o. Offices, Masonic Buildings, at Grimsby Park till Monday morning.
Toron taetree* J. K. Kerr, Q.C./W. Maedon- ■■
aid. W. Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A.

The!SPECIAL NOTICE. thisGreen award. Plenty nf shade trees. Ice 
Cream and best of RefraabmenU at city prioea 
at the. Pavilion. Meet beautiful spot for

Boats leave Church and Brock-streets every 
16 minute#. 846

Coleman’s celebrated Ira Cream a specialty.
HUGHES * CO.,Prop.

TICKETSRegular tripe from Yonge-etreet wharf,

wharf each trip. T,
Fare on!

■ Family 
tripe. 88. -

Carlyl
' VermA SEMI-DETACHED RESIDENCE. WITH 

f\ coach-house, on St, Patrlck-etreet, near 
McCaul, at a good bargain, This being a choice 
location weexpeot to make a quick sale. ‘The 
Land Mart," 00 Adelalde-street E,____________

I W<To Mnskolta. Mackinaw, Winni
peg, Pacific Coast, Midland Dis
trict, Kingston, lOOO Islands, 
Montreal, Quebec, the Sngnenay. 
Gulf and Atlantic Seaboard 
Points, ean be proenred and mil 
Information regarding same ob
tained at City Offices, cor. Kins 
and Tonge-streets and 80 York- 
street

ly 20 cents; children under 12,16cent* 
books, 10 round trips, $4 ; 10 round nsi

com

Ü Grai♦. . Wm MJRMT. .........  , .
: 70R RENT-STORE AND DWELLING IN 

" King-street west, opposite the Arlington 
1 otel. Good site for business. Newly finished 
throughout. J. C. McGee, 6 Toronto-etreel. 
f|>WO VERY DESIRABLE'OFFICES TO 

8 let. Apply 2 Toronto-str»»*

GRIMSBY PARK. look’s Sinner lours* 11
As cuvoliig tin, luruuioiit wmui-s of the 

Nlugara Falls August 14,1887, for which he was 
presented with a gold medal by the Niagara 
Falla and Bnffiilo citizens, 

the Island Park ferry steamers will leave 
Church and Brock-street dorks every 10 
minutée to see the professor at hit great feat* 
Fifteen «teamera will lenve Island Park dock 
every hour. Fare, round trip. Mo; children, 6c.

A. J. TYMON. Manager.

Sul
St.

Notice to ContrastaBY
P. J. SLATTEK,

City Pass. Agent
_______ FIWAWC1A8.________________
a FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
t\ put through without delay at ’The 
Land Mart," 00 Adelalde-street east.
“X LARGE AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 
J\. funds to loan on real estate, dty or farm 
troparty. Frank Cayley, real aetata end 
Inancial agent, 66 King-strset east. oor.Leader-

Ocean, River, Lake and Rail. kerb,
48c.y A. F.WEBSTER, STEAMER MSTINBS. lullwill be received by registered poet, addressed 

to the Chairmaa of tbs Committee on Work* 
opto 13o’clock noon on the 37th of Augual, 

for the construction of the following

P»'
HANLAN^S POINT.

FREE ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.
Sole Agent for Toronto.

56 YONGB-STRBBT. 83 i .
fout;
kw5;

“ 225

EXCURSION works, vit;

IJ■ ON AS AT 6 1-2 TO 0 PER CENT. Of* 
I J ferma and city property. Builders’loans 

cnrefully maiutged. G. F. Moore Sc Co., Real 
letate Brokers. 13 Vlctorifstreet. 
imn aSCAXN A GRUNDY.
Tl Estate Brokers. 23 Vlciorla^treet.

! louses from 8600 upwards; email cash pay
ments; choice building lota In all parts of the 
oily for eels or exchange.
TVIONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON ill business property where security la un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate 
euritiee at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Bproule, 18 Wei-
llngtonetreet east,__________________________

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
endowments, life policies and other 

securities. James C. McGee, Financial Agent 
■and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-etreet. _______

BLOCK PAYEMENTS.
Cottinghamatreel, Aveuue-road to Rath* 

nallr-a venue.
Weetmorelandavenue, Bloor-itreet to Dun

ham-street.
Prospect-street, Rose-avenue to Ootarle- 

streek
Jobn-street, Queen to Granre-road.
Haydsn-street, Yonge-etreet to Gbufnb- 

Street.
Bmilnatreet,
Booth-avenue 

street to Grand

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers.eod HOLIDAYS.Grant.
Albert, the Great Man Fish,
In his marvelous acts of eating, drinking, 
smoking, diving, sleeping, etc., under water, 
every afternoon and evening, commencing 
Thursday, and on Saturday afternoon will 
accomplish the great feat of swimming 60 yards 
with hands andleet tied. Also on Saturday a 
laughable TUB RACE will be rowed. 110cash 
to winner, a season ferry pees to second. Eut ries 
free. Everyone bring their owe tube and 
paddle*
M. RiceandjH&icroos the Baj

at Haitian's Point on his Water Blippetn. 
See him.

«11 Egg'S OWN BAN» All WRML
DOTY FERRY OO

-TO--rriNGSFORD Ac EVANS, Barrister* So- 
JX. Heitor* eta. Money to lend. No. 10 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. B. Kingston!. 
George B. Evan*__________

lMACASSA ANO MODJESKA.
Commencing Juno 28th and Until further 

notice the above Steamer* will ran a* follows:
leave ti

Lake Island Park
f- AWRKNCE * MILLIGAN. BARRIS-
JUd«d '«’Sb assrrsw&
street, Toronto._____________________________
Y ïliDSEY tc LINDSEV. BARRISTERS. 
I 1 Solicitor* Notarise Public, Conveyancers 

—5 York Chamber* TorontoAtreeL Money to 
loan. Okokox Liwpggr. Wi, M. LmpggT. 
TfigURRAY ft MACDONELL, BARRÜ 
It! TERS, Solicitor* Notarié* etc., Quebeti 
Bank Chamber* 2 Toronto-street, and 888 
Spadlna-avrau* Toronto. Ont. Hueoa W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Maedon ell.
It ACDONAI.D A CARTWRIGHT. Barrie- 
i>| ter* Solicitor* Ice.. 18 King-street 
Best, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. IX
Cartwright. ' ___________
-Byf ACDONALD, MACINTOSH Sc McCRIM. 
Ivl MON. Barrister* Solicitée* et*. « King- 
street west . Mqnertoiora. _____________
XAAclarkv, MacDonald, merritt
Jvl A SHKPLEY, Barrister* Solicitors, No
tariée, etc. J. J. Maclaron, J. II. Macdonali 
WVM. Merritt,G. F. Shepley, W. B. Middle- 
ton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 28 
and 30 Toron to-eueeL_______ _______________

WUsoBs N.Y., •Leo.•NT* at 7.66 a. ■*, 11 a. n*. 2 
p.m. and tltpa. 

leave HAHllTgN atl.65a.ra., 16.46 aara, 2.16 
p. ra. and MS pr

Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.16 n.m. and 6.16 
p.m. trips from Hamilton, 7.30 n.m, 8 and 6.16 

p.m. trips from Toronto,
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon sxcur 

sion. ic tevra.

; wbiehThe Ïïcnrsimi Trip of Saturday, aim. it.

Canada. :|S7
SIX DAYS’ SAILING

A
Brook-street to Msud-stree* * 
(now Bloog-street), Queen- J 

Trunk Bailway.
Lorne-street, Front-street to Bsplinnjnf 

street.
Plane can be sera and forme of tender eb» 

tained on and after August 30th, I860, at thft- 
City Engineer’s Office. *

A deposit in the form of a marked check 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer, for 
the ram of 5 per rant, oa the value of the work 
tendered for over 81000 and 2} per oenl over 
that amount, must accompany each and every \ 
tender, otherwise it will mol be entertained.

All tenders most bear the bona fide signa
tures of the contractor sad hut sureties (see 
specifications), or they will be ruled out M 
informal.

The Committee do aot bind themselves to 
swept the lowest or any tender.

WILLIAM CARLYLE,
Chairman Committee on Works 

Committee Boom, Toronto,
Aug. 14,1889. ___ if

RETURN TICKETS. 56 cents.
Boat leaves Gedda*’ Wharf, Yonge-etreet, 

at 8 a.m. Office 38 King-street want._________

opeuitj 
ed thaï 

' for tbs 
of the]

M
Book Tickets at reduced rate*
Quick despatch given to freight*
Steamers available for moonlight excursion* 
For Passenger and Freight Rate* apply to». ». eeirmn, r. iinituis, 

Manager, Agent, Gedda* Wharf.

vHOTEL450 WtTJRIVATE funds to
JT and Farm Securities a 
Jamee A. Mulligan. 1 
Bay streets, Toronto.

JarAmong the Beautiful Islands of 
the Georgian Bay, Manitenlln 

and Lake Huron.
The Canadian Chautauqua, Barrister, theo: beXVOU CAN GET MONEY ON FARM AND 

A dur property at 6 to 64 per rant, on satis
factory term* Dominion Land and Loan Com
pany, 48 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

Ningara-on-thc-Lnke. 
PROVINCIAL TEACHERS’ CONVENTION

This Week—Special Dally Program. 
FRIDAY, 16th—Lecture at 3 p.m., by Rev. 

Principal Grant, subject "Imperial Feder
ation." aVNDAY, ISXfe—Rev. Dr.
Montreal. .

Tickets per Cibola and Chleora. inclodlng 
admission to ground* 81, at B. Cumberland'* 
72 Yongeetreet, and at 80 Klng-atreet en at.

Railway agents Issue tickets <rh npiillcntlon 
entltilag holder to return fdf one-third fere.

Oyclorama and Toronto Unseam.
Cor. Front and York-streets.

Open from 8*m. until 10p.m.
Vhis Wrofr—The Startling Dramstlo Illusion 
Jilin n* oil of Ibe Sneotre of Abbey Manor, 
A S.BOST BYSTBAY. Every evening at 8, 
usual matinee at 3 p.m. Admission 26 oral* 
children 16 wot*

Steamers are Intended to leave dally from Ged
das'Wharf ; Queen—8. A It am.. 3, and 6 p.m. 
Itnperb-TO a.m. and 2 and 6 pm. Leave Long 
Branch: Queen—7, S, 12 am. and 4 and 6 
pm.; Rupert—11 a.m. and 6 and 7 pro.

RETURN FARE, - 85 cents.
Including admission to grounds.

Book tickets. 20 for 14. Excursion rate* 
'Phone, 1771 Olty office, 64 Ckuroh-sirsct. 246

favorSOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

OoUlngweod to Mackinaw and Betens wa.
J. K.Ct AND 6—Money to on* utroe or emeu 

O amounts; no commission. Mortage* pun 
erased. R. H. Traira* 21 Toron toi treat.

$260,000 TO LOAN
ToroBto to Mackinaw, 116.

hdudlng Meals and Berths upon the Best 
Equipped Steamers on the Lake*

of
&’ i Douglas of

AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.
Thenew

White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
•ailing from New York on the following date* 

give passengers n week In England before 
taking one of the fast steamers of the com
pany e fleet to the above place»
Sepu 18, Out. 16. Nov. 13. Deo. 1L 

Passengers desirous of a longer time la Eng
land ean leave by earlier steamer.

Through tickets and particulars from all 
agents of the line or

T. W. JONES,
Gent Canadian Agent, 37 Yongen. Toronto

,5?

. YfcPHEKSON A CAMPHELU BARRIS- 
, lyL TERS. &>Hcltor*Oonveyanoers,ate. 6

AAERKDITH. cLaRKE. ROWES A HIL 
Jri TON, barrister* solicitors, eto., 84 

• Church-street, Toron ta W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J, B. Clerk* R. H. Bowe* F. A. Hilton. 8 
X | KRCBR A BRADFOIID, BARRISTERS 
111 and solicitor* 60 Adelalde-street east, 
opposite Court Houe* M. 8. Meroer. S. H. 
Bradford.

The steamer* of this line leave Colling- 
wood as follows at 1 o'clock p.m., noon arrival 
of railway trains from Toronto and Hamilton :
Baltic................... Every Monday
Padle...M........... Thursday
Atlaaile.“ Saturday.

Fine steamer* beautiful scenery, n good 
time, no expense*

Apply any G.T.R. office* or
CHARLES CAMERON, Man., 

Colllngwood. 
Or BANLOW «TBBBBIANB; Ticket Agent, 
71 Yon gelt reet, Toron ta

At 6| and 6 per era*, on Real Estate Security 
In sums to eut* Second Mortgagee purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuation» and arbitra, 

lions attended ta

mMaskokife Georgian Bay On
îwill

: Aug. 2L NAVIGATION CO’Y. 
Commencing 3rd Jnly prox,

ntJSKOBA LABBS—Twice dally from Grav- 
enhors* at 7 a.m. and at 1.46 p.m. en Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and at 2.39 p.m. on 
Tuesday* Thursdays and Saturday* when 
waiting for fast train to Port Ceckburn.Roeaeau 
and Intermediate places aa advertised; dally to 
Bela la the afternoon, as above.

41E4SBOIAN BAY—Dally from Penetangnl- 
•hene sad Midland to Parry Sound on arrival 
of mail trains./Bi-weekly from Colllngwood 
at 8 am, and Midland at 1.45 p.nt. to Parry 
Sound, ByngInlet and French River. 
NrrNBBAOANBTYAWAB-DaUy steamer o 

Maganettawan waters from Burk's Falls

io: ■ a
Agents Western Fire end Marine Assurance 
Company. Office* 10 Adelalde-street Era* 
Telephone 562. 19o. o.

STOCK BBOBBB AND BSTATS A4INNT,
S Toron to-street Money to Lend. 186 

Telephon* 1009.

XAHYERS. WALLBRIDGE A GREGORY,

J. F. Gregory, B-C-L- ______________
MURDOCH * WILSON. TysulQvan a anglin-barristkrslmiDirwn « ’ Solicitor* eta Office* Medloal Building,

xxkxxth MURDOCH. thomab WHAox. ^n.r Bay and Richmond-ureal* edlSmo
-ii^ir^5ll2îdMIvKtoîi2eti£lLtTo™il" "DOSS, CAMKRON. McANDRKW A CANE, 
atm* /Ota , office. M Vtctoriaitree* Toronto, g-£ Barristers, London and Canadian Cham-
• «Î n.«rc^iGFWC.5rM O-&T
property*  ̂'(toîX^de ™«ro°“otud A large *6 EAD JtEAD A KNIGHT BARRISTERS 
amount of money to loan at lowest rates of fit- JT* Solicitors, etc., 76 Ktog-street east 
terra* Telephone 1811 Toronto. D. B. Read. Q. C, Whiter Read. B

-----------------------------------V.Knlgh* Money to loan.
tjkkvk a miixs, barristers, eàt&ÿl-
XV TORS. Coaveynncer* Notaries Puollc. eta 
60 Klng-etreet ras* Toronta W. A. Rxnv*
Q. C„ J. A. Mill*________ ________
OHILTONi ALLAN A BAIRD, BARRIS- 
io TBltS, Solicitors .Notarié* eta. Toronto 
end Georgetown. Office* 86 King-street east, 
Toronta and Creelmaa's Block. Georgetown, 
" to Iran. W. T, Allan. J. Shilton, J.

mÂYLOTLMcCULIXJÜOH A BURNS. BAR-' 
I RISTËRS, Solicitor* Notariée Publia 

Conveyancer* 18 Manning arcade. Money to 
1orrlr£ lowflMl 4
f TyWlNe F08TKft ft PROUDFOOT 
U Provincial Land SnrreyorSs Civil Kmc* 

neers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, Medical 
Council Building (next to City Registry Office).
Telephone No. 1838._____________ ________ 136

G. MoWILLlAÜà, BARklSTKf* 
• Solicitor, eta Notary Publia Office 
Moleons Bank, corner King and Bay-.la,

Toronto Waterworks j
TENDERS WANTED.

Notice U hereby givra that Sealed Tender* \ 
addressed to the undersigned end marked i| 
•Tender," will be reeeivedb> reei.terod letter m 
only up to the hour of two oVfleok 
Monday, 26th August, for tbs erection at «h#
High Issvel Pumping Station, MoMastw- 
avenue and Poplar Plnina-rwd, of s Brisk 
Engine and Boiler Hons*

Plans and specifications maybe seen and all 
particulars obtained ra and after Tory 
next, 18th Angus* at the office of J. A. Ft 
1er. arehitee* 18 Vioterlaitroe* 1 .

Each tender most be accompanied, t 
marked cheque or cash deposit for 6 perV 
of the amount of the earn* and also furnish 
names of two good and sufficient sureties 
the satisfactory completion of the work u 
cepted. The lowest or any tender 
aarily aeospted.

TORONTO
—TO-

Kingston,iontrBaI.CiBïelanI
WINDSOR, SARRIA ARD CHICAGO.

y
XJOT a DOIJ.AR LESS THAN 
lx 82000 for the llharlw-etroet 
nouera between Church and Jarvis. 
To rave time and trouble the owner 
came down to the above low price. 
The late Mr. Irving; a most careful 
architect, had these hon.ee built for 
himself as un investment—the work 
throughout was well done ; 8 room* 
besides bathroom, eta, also attic and 
cellar, brick faced, elate root 
bouse* eta; frontage nearly 20 feet 
and 130 feet deep to a lane. A good 
chance to soon re a en tig home iti cen
tral locality. Terms may be arranged 
teeolt purchaser. Apply to 

». ». GRIFFITH A CO.,
16 Kin get res teas*

to

3 Harvest Emm wai
to/

Upper
ntf.m. «P-m.TO THEThe magnificent steamers

Persia, Ocean. Acadia, All 
Mnnre and Cuba

Leave Geddea' wharf for the east every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday; for the 

west every Thursday evening.

T "Ticket Agencies at P. J. Blatter'* cor. King 
and Yongentreet* and BL Cumberland. 72 
Yongeitrea* Toronto; C. X. Morgan, Na U 
Jameeetreet north, Hamilton, and the nun 
ous agencies of the G.T.R. For further part

Bn?k“iïto0’PeneUDIi:

A, P. COCKBURN.
Grsvenhurst.

out- NORTHWEST. The
,________ AFABTMBStn WANTED.
XKT ANTED BY 1ST SEPTEMBER NHXT, 
77 nicely furnished bedroom and parlor, or 

use of parlor, for young gent leman and wife. 
Broakfust and 6 o'clock dinner. Bath. Central 
location preferred. Comfort more desirable 
than other considerations. References ex- 
obsngep. Address Comfort. World office.

of Ontario may 
have au opportunity to learn the exact truth 
about the result of the drought In the North
west during the present season, the

In order that the farmers leu-1 City

J. A. LINK,
Gravenhurs*TI0KET8 INCLUDE MEALS AND DERTR.

Every attention and comfort on these 
steamer* at lowest possible rate*

For full particular* apply to
W. A. GEDDES,

824 88 Youge-st. and at Geddea’ Wharf.

ring
- STATE &J. UNE. 

TORONTO TOGLASGOW. 
lit cam mio snr&LE.
1st OABU mo BÏÏÜB8,

A.F. WEBSTER,

whlST. LEGER SWEEP. » s?BABAlAtiS uimm.__________
NOS. LAWSON. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

el License* 4 Klngitreet era* Evening* at 
residence. 409, new No. 461—Churchitreet.a MARA, Issuer of Marriage License* 

6 Toronta After offloe hour* private 
ce, 468 Jarrls-stree*

a FOE TICKETS TO OR FROM8000 TICKETS AT $5 EACH.
1st horse On duplicate) $1000 each 
2nd “ “ eOOench

400 each
equally ^divided.... 2000 

106 Entries (In dupllente) 410 prime.
CHANCES-ONE IN FIVE.

JAMBS B. BOU 
Chairman Committee on 

Waterworks Department, 
routa, 9lh August. 1889.

TneH,:I EUROPE oky Hall. T.
82000 In1200 offer» the following very low Harvest Excur

sion rates to
WINNIPEG,
DKLOKAINE,

VIA THE8003rd “ 'make 
first ai___________FEBSnNAU___________

TF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE 
I of furniture or stock, address Oonfldentlnl,

Box 59, York ville.____________ ____________ 851
TlENRI DE BES8B, LATE PROFESSOR 
XX at New York Conservatories of Mttalo 
will receive pupils for violin and pianoforte 
Pari* Stuttgart method* Address at reel 
donee, 128 Bloor-street eas* or Claxton's music 
storq 197 Yonge-stree*

Other starters “ 
Non-starters 8. S. LINE !iw- 828.GLKNBOKO, y I 

SALTCOATS, I * 
MOOSEJAW. V «

■'Atlantic Express Service.
LIVERPoOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.

streetover 
Toronto.

61 «Drawing Sept. 7. Race S-tpt. 11.
Result of drawing mailed to subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from prisees. Clubs 

indicates taking 20 or more allowed 6 per

H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, soltotto* 
eta, 7 Adelalde-street cas*w. S.8. CITY OF ROME from New York, Wed

nesday, Aug. 21, Sep* 18. Oct. 18.
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to 
Glasgow and Londonderry.

CALGARY, $35.
Aug. 20, Return till Sept 80 
Sept. A ’• •• Oct. 14 
Sept. 24, “ “ Nov. 4.

Full particulars from any agent of the com
pany.

1 4/1LARKK. HOLMES 6ttX>„ BARRISTERS, 
Vv Solicitor* Notaries 0cc. ; money loaned. 
TaYonge-stree* Toronta 246

sheor s

on
cent,

R. H. BRAND,
Billiard Robbs. 

Windsor Hotel, Montreal.
248 Agent, 56 Yongc-gtrcet NOTICE is hereby given that a by 

passed by the Council of the Ceroon 
the City of Toronto on the tblrtv-nrst 
July, A.D. 1889, providing for the last 
ben turns to the amount of 8166,800 
purpose at certain permanent imptot 
and that such bylaw was registered 
registry offloe for the City of Toronto 
County of York oa the sixth day of 
A.D. 1869.

Any motion to quash or rat adds the • 
or any pert thereof must be mads within ll 

tbs from tbs dew of I 
not be mode thereafter.

Dated tbs 8th day of A

*BKtr WANTEP._____________
«BOULDERS WANTED-WE ARE STILL 
lYX open for a few good men. To counteract 
reports clrculntcd by Interested Dames, we 
would say that our shops will never be con
trolled by the Iron Moulders' Union; therefore

. to say 
open a
this p!
ought

I BOTBIA AMD BBSTAPBASTS.
V- Agents for Empress of India. Tickets sold lo 

Niagara Falls, Buflklo, New York and all 
point» era* Excursion tickets to Charlotte 
every Saturday night 82, return. For full par
ticulars, apply to 846

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 66 Ÿonge-street.

-«TALKER HOUSE, KING-STREET, 
▼ ▼ Hu mil ton. Albert Verrall. proprietor, 

l'fcte of the Terrapin, Toronta First-class dollar 
r day house.
T>ALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
r York-Streets, Toronto—only 88 per day ; 

also Ketby House, Brantford.
"I ARE’S VIRGINIA RESTAÜRANT, COR- 

U NER Bay and Adalalda-etroeta re-opened 
verything new—open till 4 a.m., Sundays 

stem in 16 styles—the only drat- 
t restaurant fn the dty.

HAN LANS POINT.

o. ROCHESTER <ST. LEGER SWEEP non-union men mnr feel quite safe that they 
will never be expelled through the influence of 
the Union. Goldie & McCulloch, Galt,
KXTANTED—WOMAN ABOUT 80—TOÂCT 
TV as nurse. Apply Mrs. Colwell, 82 9her- 

bon. ne-street. m

MIDSUMMER NUMBERS.

.un^.
AND RETURN

TD0MINI0ITLINE Saturday, Aug. 17, it!
1st hone On dngllrate)

Sf “ “
f[Mv

1000 - - mciuaeu—oti 
class all nigh One of/he fast Clyds-bullt steamships follow

I
Other starters (divided equally).................... At IL 30 p.m., by steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA 
Or Hastings,

FROM Q DDES’ WHARF.

Moyal Mall Steamships. ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA --
Graphic and London New* printed In color* 

and large presentation plâtra given with each 
number.

Price 60 cent*

4BOO TICKETS $5 EACH. ) LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILINGS : *

From Montreal. From Que bee

JO
266 entriee (in duplicate 410 horsed.
Drawing Sept. 8. Race Sep
Result of Drawlngeent to all subscriber*
Ten per can* deducted front all prize* 

Address GKO. CAR8LAKE, Prop.. 
Mention House, 622 8* James**, Montreal

444to Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.66 a, 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (railing at Battit St* 
Marie, Mich., only), making dora connection 
with the through train* at the Canadian Pad- 
fid Railway tor Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points In the Northwest and Pacific 
Goes*

Daman’s Restaurant.
For the convenience of Ttoltoteto the Island 

Mr* Duman has opened a large lunobcounter, 
where tea and coffee and warm dishes of all 
kind» may be had on short notice.

TDK ICE CBEAB PA BLOB 
has been re painted throughout and furnished 
In first-class style. Jersey milk and all con
veniences. Bakery io connection.
Hot Water and all appliances for 
_________ Picnics Free._________

* 11, 1886.

9
wrefri Furrs bbos..

« TORONTO-8TRBET.
* J.SAKHA..............OKEQOft.....................

WfcÆs;!!..
Bristol Service tor Avenraonth Dock. 

Texas from Montreal about Aug. L
Dominion .......................... IS,
Steamers leave Montreal at daylight of above 

date* Passengers ran embark sfter 8 the 
previous evening.

<

..«..Thar*, Sept 11SrttelM A1MG.YEBS, Ann|Tickets at all Empress of India and G.T.R, 
Ticket Office».TJLACKLEY Sc ANDERSON, TORONTO 

XX and HamHten ; accountant* assignera, 
receivers; registered cable address, "Junior." 
Telenhone 1716. Toronto office, Slanlev Cham- 
ber*37 Yonge-stree* Hamilton office, 21 Jt 
street South.

. MPSICAt, AN» EPrCATlnYAL. & M.
aa,
W.A.aa

THE ONTARIO ACADEMY. NOTICGRANDTRUNK
TOURIST AGENCY fop

IPrivate Bey end Beard lag Heheel 1er Beys-
47 Phœbc-street

Principal-R. W. Dillon, M. A. 
This well known School will re-open on 

Mendaj, Sept. 8. Special Attention to back
ward pupite. Careful preparation for businc:: 
or for the Univereltiee as desired. 136

met*

And one of the
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL 8TKAMKR3,

OTTAWA HOTELS.78T8SHIIH.
To Residents, Menscholders, Prs* t , 

prletors and others whoai W [ 
may Concern oa SherhearffiM 
street from Queen to Bleep.
As it is tbs intention shortly to pa»f She»- 

bourne-street with Asphalt Pavement laid on 
Concrete, all resident* householders, p 
prletors and others ou that street who reqni 
or may soon requin, connections to be tat 
with water, gas or «ewer main* are hen 
notified to have snob connections made will 
four weeks from date, in order to save expra 
After the street hae been paved, as abora t 
mentioned, no person or corpora ti on wiU be 
permitted to break into itlor any purpose with- 
out previously making a deposit and payment 
of 82.00 per square yard of surfao* to be 
broken, to cover expense of relaying and

MUSKOKA/-kNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
71 Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street 
Principal assistant» in attendance day or

THE KCSSGLIi, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada This magnificent 
new hotel to filtea up In the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having burinera with the 
Government find It most convenient to atop at 
the Russell, where they ran always meet lead- 
ng public men.

BIBLSY B ST. », CUBES. Proprietor»

GASHOHA AID GAMBIA TheJ
Bight

KTT71VENING SHORTHAND CLASSES ON 
X> an improved plea Barker’s Shorthand 
School, 46 King-street east.

DM WANTED.
EXT ANTED—COCKER SPANIEL-STATE 
77 ageandprtoo. Box 2D World.__________

to Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.80 p.m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Par. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45 p-m. for 
Sault 8 ta Mari* railing as usual at latarmadl- 
ate port*

goto 
co^fri

AND
36 NORTHERN LAKES.

BRITISH AMERICAN BABLO W^CIMBKRLAim,

G.T.R. Muekek» Agent.

___________ WARTED T# RENT._________
A FURNISHED HOUSE WITH NOT LESS 

jtV than 14 rooms, from Oct. 1, heated by fur
nace. Answer With full particulars In writing 
addressed to 71 St. Georgo-stree*_____________

V
________ BUSINESS CAEPS. _________

XTALUATOIb HOTEL EFFECTS AND 
V general stocks, any part of Canada. 

Address A. O. Andrews, 161 Yonge-etreet,
Toronto______,_____ 361
riKORGK K1)VVARD8—CHARTERED AO- 
YT COUNTANT, Insurance Adiuster, Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Offloe: Queen Cll y 
Chamber* 84 Church At ree* Contracts tor 
periodically auditing and balancing business
hooks at reduced rates.____________________ et
/IO TO A. JAMES. 136 RICHMOND 

STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning 
TJATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
X United States and foreign eeuntrie* 
Donald U. Kldont to Co., Solicitors of Patent» 
22 KlngAtreet east, Toronta 
XkAKVlLLE DAIRY-4814 YONGE4I*.- 
VJ Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sola proprietor.

sent t
"hohi

TheANCHOR LINE.
ALLAN LINK 

NATIONAL LINK 
HAMBURG LINK

Mackinaw Eicmion Trips.Intercolonial Mw
OF CANADA '

m''-
£; ■ -LOST.

rpHE YOUNG MAN SEEN TAKING 
JL horse from the corner of Russell and 

Spadlna-avenue will please return the same to 
3U9 Spadiua-avenue and save trouble.

fair.

and Angus*
Round Trip Fra. from Toronto,......^. ,1400

Arcade, Yonge-street, Toronte. Sion w

x ItWILL RE-OPEN

T. a, 1880.
■*

For Lowest Rate* Cabin Plan* Sailing List* 
eta, apply to W. C TAX BABNB,

President, Montreal. 
BSNBY BEATTY,

Man. Lake Trafflq Toronta

CHARLES SPROATT, E * » venue.
The direct roule between the West and al

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between these pointe la 30 hour* 

The through express train ran of the Inter
colonial Rail wav are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from theiooo-

darns»

CityFRANK ADAMS & COSend tor new circular.
Engineer's Offira^Oity Hall,THE RIGHT PLACE FOR€. O’DEA, Secretary, iGeneral Passenger Agents. 21 Adelaidk-st.

OFFICES. jjERVOUSjEBILIT
SrSSSSpSSLp.XïïS rriî7^#d.!n‘th°ithÆT-pow
Medicines sent to any »d4re»s. Ctoll or

ÆgL «UFEBFLUOUS
Ladle* my method to 

lug with groat suoora 
V these that nave reorir

ment. 1 guarantee a pern
rot^lwSagj^Fstotoms'a^

li. b^ra^»”srE m
*F salved by those that bave g

i The 0ËT8TAL GAEBOB LIQHT
toSÎÏÏ^kltolSdraMy^MylSîltifrom «^MADAME BOUDOIR, Ne. OOS King-
îXïï û,amlrati5?£^V=d^,.ffi 'ïrâ“ ™eB,e’
Crystal Carbon sariehra ordinary gu over MS 
par can* Th» future light tor stores, churches 
sad private house* To usera the gee fixtures 
pay tor themselves and permanently sevra them

PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,etc

RE-OPENING SEPT. *, 1889.
CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE. 
Public Library Bnilding,Toronto.

Send for Circular*
The largest Training School la Canada. 

Nearly 400 pupils last year.
Telephone 1666.

THOMAS BENGOUUH. President
CHARLES H. BROOKS. 

_____________________Secretary and Manager.

' Canadian Pacific m

... I
Canada Life Company’s [new 

building * In King-street west 
ready for occupation 1st Hay 
next.

Offices ean new be arranged 
and fitted up to anit tenants on 
application to the Managers, 
GEO. i*&V. COX, at the Com
pany’s temporary office, 10 King- 
street west.

dis E
motive.IS New and elegant bnffbtsleeping and 
are run on all through express train* tEASTERN EXCURSIONS.

KIESTOH & Return, (4.0 
MONTREAL $7.0 
QUEBEC

The
7ME SnUMCESTBUGCf MtOE I2M

O’MALLEY’S s Canadian-European M and 
Paasengm Route,

Paraengara for Great Britain or the CantlnSBt 
raring Montreal on Thursday morning wil 

lota outward , matt steamer at Rlmonafc

sraXe.
3 [IN 244

W- A. MURRAY &CO BUGGIES. DOG-CARTS, DEMO
CRATS, PHAETONS, Ac., dec.160 Queen-st W.“

Call and inspect ear stock and
prleas* /

Medlar
4«S10ABE OFFERING K

WONDERFUL GAS.WM. DIXON,
68 A SB ADELAIPE-8T. WE8T, TORONTO.

GREAT BARGAINS the same evening. 
The attention ofsuperiortoollltiee oflbrSTby^thto'rouU fm the

foundland ; also tor shipments of grain au 
produce Intended for the European marks* 

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger

Good going August 83 to 86, 
good to return till Sept 9.

Correspondingly lew rates from 
all stations.

For full information apply to
A POSITIVE “r tomtom or tbe „/YTTYÏT1 Wrakaem efS«4y and niai ilffMb City Office» 1 118 KlOg-SL W.,CTUBReflrrarierSxrawwiaOUorYeu.r. 84 York-SL, SI YODgC-lt. Ullinn

DepoL north side. “‘^**C**E 
tteuufaaS^fflRto-ua^ W. tt. CALLAWAYv
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Curtains, Furniture Coverings, 
Table Covers, etc., during 
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FOR MEN ONLY.DESKS. f 1 194ÏÏÜJ
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an» by WA.VTB».

JOffice, Library. Chnrch
Stud School Furniture.S^STmortaraerap

perty, with ample m*gla 
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